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would suddenly mako his appearanco, carrying death and terror with him.
Thus he ragod till nearly a year bad pawed. In the fall of 1845, a company of adventurer* on their way to Oregon, discovered

we

lyability oi

there, eh?"

snowod under
in their huts, and won't stick their noses out
till they bare to. I ain't ticklish on nothin'
"In

I's thinkin' how

'coptin' as

from

And wo who wear thy glorious name.
Shall wo, IIko era von*. stand apart.
Whoa thooo whom thou hast trusted ala
Tho death-blow at thy pe«rvi> heart f
Forth goo* tho battle-cry, and lo f
lloeu rl*o la harness, shouting no !

a

They're all

not.

course

we

hear

nought

"Thar's
in' round, and wo must look out fur the boswe know
ses, or they'll down among 'em 'foro
We must

it.

snooze

keerful to

night."

"Them cussed roeaks are allers about.—
Jist sich a night as this ten thousand of 'em

And thoy who (banded, In oar land,
Tho power that rules from sea to sen,
Bled thoy In rain, or valaly planned
To leave their country great aad free f
Their sleeplag ashes. from below,
Send np tho thrllllag murmur, No !

came

down

on me

and

Dnrapy

Dick ! he went under that
"Who

war

Poor

night.

no war.

i/ict uuu

uuuo

tall ha'r rasin, in his time. IIo could
lift a gmwer'n hair a* easy ns ho could chaw
tobacco, and I reckon us how ho could do
that. Yer nee, me and Dick war on our way

some

long
Halt thoy tho gentle
Thoeo »l«ter Statoo were pro ad to wear,
And forged tho kladly link* to (Irons
For tdlo hands la *uort to tear—
For soornfol hands aside to throw 7
No. by oar flkthera' memory, No)
tloe whloh

that ho

way*.

wimUtoM*)! wood* on mountain creat,
Th« hoars* Atlanta, with hia bays.
The caJm, broad Oo«tn of the Wait,
And Mlaslsslppl's torrent flow.
And load Niagara, answer No ?

in the night, I happened to open mj
I did'nt so* sights
poepers, and well thar, if
then skin mo, that's all. There war thirteen

/or now, heboid, the arm that gar*
The victory In our lathers' day,
8trong as of old, to guard and aava—
That mighty arm which none oan stayOn clouda above and flelda below,
Wrltea in men'a sight, the answer, No !

BT EDWARD 8. KLI.1S.

bj

exooedod in strangonoss

by

frccxe to death. I knowed Dick'd haro to
tried to
go under, as ho's tenderer nor I. I
ho
but
stoppod purty soon,
keep him talkin',
I know'd he's
as how ho's sleepy.
snyin'
then; I shook him and hollered, but ho

ton, hie middle
groat father of hisoountry.

name was

ono

of the most

that

befell

ever

purpose

to

this time.

singular

the

same as

This person had
cpisodoe in his life

humnn boiug, and it is our
that remarkable incident at

a

give

as ever

This

all that

was

their intention to spend tho winter in the
western part of what is now Nebraska Terand to return in the spring to the States

ritory

with their furs.
is now, the

This

paradise of

per.

Each one had a

region

was

then,

the hunter and

bone

as

usle^p.
Although,

a
experienced hunters, they had committed
it sad mistake upon this occasion. About raid*
when both were sound asleep, and the

trap- night,
fire

nesuie ine one

no

ges,

nearly extinguished, a hand of savawith appalling jells, rushed over the

was

embankments of snow and fired on thorn.
rifles
their
with
Both were wounded—Bidden mortally. Kills,
and
they
trice,
inseparable

rode, for the purpoeo of carrying their

pel-

The weather wtih an almost supernatural quickness of
waa cold and windy must of the time, and movement, sprang clean over the soow wall,
before the savjust as the? reached the confines of the and made off in the darkness,
Pursuit was
intention.
his
of
one
could
divitw
overtaken
were
by
ages
"grounds," they
the m<wt terrific enow storms that ever fell useless, as the darkness was impenetrable ;
in the West. In a short time the snow lay so the inhuman wretches turned and scalped
eet out upon

their

journey.

prairie. Nothing the miserable Bidden as he was dying. This
brave spirits done, they remained on the spot until morn*
two
those
daunted, howevor,
secured ing, when they departed with the animals ot
of
fuel,
a
oollected goodly quantity
sevoral feet

deep upon

the

shelter for their horses, and erected a rude the ill-fated trapper*.
Hie particulars of Ellis' adventures after
tent for themselves as well as they could have
this
civilized
a
in
night he never knew. There were pordons
region.
of it that sometimes presented themtions
when
the
afternoon
It was quits late in
wood selves like the shsdows of a dream. He re-

halted. After securing enough
off membered the night surprise, after which
to last till daylight, at least, thoy cleared
dark period.
a
the snow with their feet and started the 610 followed long
an
other
When the Indians fired upon him, one of
In a sort of a ravine they cleared

they

and oovered them their bullets glanced over his forehead in
space for their animals,
blankets,
warm
brought for that such a manner as to break a smsll portion of
with thick,
also
stripped two or three the skull, causiug it to press inward upon
purpose. They
was
armsful of bark from the ootton-wood trees the brain. This sudden dart of pain
resuch
a
and
his
uf
making
that wers growing abundantly around,
probably the cause
darkness.
the
in
is
bark
ard
This
markable leap,
escaping
placed it within their reach.
relished

more

by

the horses and

mule than

Bo that

as

it may, the wound made Mm

Evening Post

or tii*

tho

are already croating
copperhead elomont, which

they

}

are

to bo chocred !

people—how ready

pips.

poor,

that

savs

raccess

procoeding were oalm and
Everything passed off very quietly."

as

will

fairly subaiergo

positive tone

the croakers.

Yours,

"ACDAX."

Acts of Loto.
Each

onn

very little

of

a

thousand acts of love costs

by itsolf, and jot,
who

can

of "the decree"

from the

by send-

But Mrs.
ing
Harris was a rebel—intense, red-hot in advocacy of Southorn rights and her denudation of Northern wrongs. Although she
them up tbo Yaxoo river.

had not taken up arms against the govern*
ment, she was none the loss subject to indie-

Yankee in tho

happy

Cuarleston.—The Southern correspondent
of the London Timet furniahce the inue of
that journal of tho 18th ult. with a letter
from Charleston, dated on tho 18th of January. Ho speaks of the fortifications of

land of Canaan before

Charleston, and aaya that, though it would

firm.— stsam
ed

a

for curious characterisations.

penchant

The members of the Legislature are divided
into Charooals, Clay-banks, White-legs and
Snow-flakes, The first and last are the extremes of both parties. The 'CharooaP believes slavery a moral enormity, 'tho sum of
all villaniss,* as well as an impediment to the

tho movement to bo undor tho

an

act

provisions ol

passod by Congress early

moral taint,

absolutely

bclievo it free from

bat a curse to

terest of the State.

The

the material in-

'Whiteleg'

is the

strong Union democrat, who is not considered
quite reliable by the more ultra, who are the
•Snowflakes.' The 'Whitolegs* would suphave
port gradual emancipation. Then they
underhanded
the
idea
of
to
words
t*o
express
plotting—to wit, 'skullduggery' and 'cbe»

nanigan.'

conversation with the
her houao down.

lady,

"Nothing

after

smouldering

a

force ten times stronger than ie
to be brought against them.
It

likely

themselves

quite convinoed that the
captured; for be saja that
from the time of the great fire, fifteen month*
ago, "up to tho present hour, the late of the

easier

oitj will

oltj

are

nerer

has been

boen

thought

not

be

so

equip these loyal men
as regiments, they will constitute the most
effective soldiers io the Federal army, and

not

Mk. Camxkon on wx Rxbiluon.—In bis
latter reaiguing the post m mioiater to Ruaria,
Mr. Cameron aaaigna na a rwuwn tbe deaire
to

tho
of

promoto harmony among the poople of
loyal Stutea, and a belief that be can be

more

mont

aorvico to tho

aa a

oauae

private eitisen.

and the govern*

Ho adda:

"I atill beliove that avery maana abonld be
roaorted to tocruah thiaconapiracy, and I am

confident that every

bring tbouaands of

day'a experience will
judgment.
which no loyal man

others to that

It is now a fact, to
ahould cloae hia conacience, that we can havo
no peaco that is not a
oonquered pcaoe, and
that if wo do not destroy the foe in hia strong*
holda, bo will undoubtedly attaok ua in oon.
I bavoa faith, full and unabated, wbioh
survives every defeat, and growa stronger with
every pulsation of my heart, that ws shall
aubduo tbe traiton and vindicate tbs aupremacy of the Federal Conetitution"
ryOne of the characteriatiea of the soirees
Tuii'eries la tbe injunction Isid upon
sll men by tbe Empress to dance the ootillon.
Neither age nor profession are exempt. The
at the

Emperor laughs heartily at

timber

awkwardness,
with good humor.

ers'

violently for a fow minutes, and then
turning her bright eyes full upon the Cap- duced last
tain, said "I will do It."
Mule of

to arm and

doubtful that it has

worth while to build up in or-

der that tho Yankees might destroy."

more

Tho Journal says :
"If President Lincoln will authorise Gov.

Robinson

the

defy

would appear, however, from a subsequent
makes, that tho Charlestonians

from

tapped

to

ludicrous

statement he

savo

mo

The widow

this year.

hia

own

and oth-

but

aocepta the obligation
The new figure—intro-

time only—was called "The
Arragon,"and consists in the endeav-

Vicksburg or to book tbe littlo Iwll with whien cach
the intelligence that Captain Sotbardanccr is armed to the drea of the leader,
land, of tho ram Queen of tho West, was tbe effect of the
jingling and the excitement
they will soon clear the coantry of all those married a few
since, on board tho gun- of the
days
make
this one ot tbe prettiest
deis
If
robber gangs.
pursuit
proper preparation
boat Tyler, to Mrs. Harris, of Skipwith Landinvented.
firm
and
the
bocome
tho
roads
until
figures yst
layed
Soveral officers of tho army and navy |
riven so low that they can be forded, we ing.
which
witness
the
wero present to
coremony,
The last arrival at Cairo from

brings

shall have the old gamo of last year played
over, and, while Rosecrans is driving tho on-

r

was

write*

I

The French Neuro Soldiers.—The Puria
Monitcur oonflrros the report that the Empe-

Methodist

intended to

garriaon

tcur adds

that the

humanity

which

Vera Crut.

plan

waa

proposed
not

to

"a meaaure

subjoct

the Southern forts with

to the same

yellow

A Fioutimi General.—We Imvo

General out West.

fbver.

a

After

ho camo back to Leavenworth,
Kansas, and made a speech, ratherjustifying
the suppresaion of a certain newapaper, and
concluding with the remark,11 When tbia rebellion ia put down, and when thin army retnrna home, there will be a day of (earful retribution. There will be the biggest crop of
black eyes ever heard of in this country."
Everybody will want to know tho oame of
this General. It is—Blunt.

Mountain,

receive her interest thereon in gold, which
•be sella at a large premium, and thereby
soema to be extorting usury from the necessitiea and distress* of her country. She aalui

what she ought to do in tho premises. Our
advice to her and others like her is that she
and they receive tbeir stipulated gold, turn

1

or

England, they uaed to he aold in
quiirititiee by the hundrod; and the

Sheffield.
small

Nails.—Why are nails designated
aixpenny, eightpenny, Ac ? In

terma

fourponny, sixpenny,

Ac referred to
sold at fourpence, sixpenoe, kc., per hundred naila. The length
terma

such nails

aa

were

of the naila of that

nated,

day, that were ao desigexactly tbe aamo witb nails that
known by those deaignatlons.

waa

are now

An Unextkctsd Puustk.—Tho follow-

ing ia told by the New.Ortaihaoirroapondent
of one of the morning journal!:
"Dr Knapp,a gentleman who owna a large
plantation, rooently had aome northarn *iaitora at hia place, and, in order to thow

them how happy hia alavef were ordered on*
greenback!, and sacredly appropriate of them toaing, whereupon the fellow atruck
the premium to relieving the needy wires up the'Old John Brown'aong, more to tba
and widows of Volunteers, and to replenish* amueement of the gueeta Uiaa of the boat."
ing tho Sanitary Commission. Every penny
No Printuto P*ria Imi*orikd. The Soothus appropriated will be cast into the Na*
tional Treasury as truly though not so direct- retary of the Treaaury, in a Utter communily as if she had taken her interest in "green- cated to the Senate an Friday laat, eaya that
backs" and refused to take more than six per no printing paper waa Included in the reoent
statement of Import* of
oent.—New York Tribune.
paper from the oolleotora of New York and Boaton, and that
Twixklt Twwklx.—A war correspond- dum whatever baa been imported under the
ent of a New Orleans paper writes thus from
preaent tariff, ao that monopoliata bare had
fVifl awing in ita manufacture and in tb* regJackson, Tenn.:
"An offioer of my acquaintance, who is in* ulation of ite prioe.
ordinately fond t>f fritters, just dropped in*
to a dwelling at Jackson a day or two siooe,
W The reported attempt to aaaaaainate
where this delicacy was smoking hot upon Cieo. Banka, itappeaxa, tnrna out to be unlrae.
the table, and very politely asked to share The New Orleana DtUa of Fab. 14 aaya that
the meal with the landlady. She graciously the rumor aroae from tba bet that an ofEoar
complied, and asked him to be seated.— thoughUeaaly threw two eiploaire oartridgea
•Will yon take the "twinkly twinkle,*' or oo from the window of tba City Hotel juift u
the "dab?" My friend was entirely igno- Geo. Banka left the door, wbioh exploded oo
rantof the meaning of these terms, but ai a the aide walk and beooe the report

[
of

ia not amenable to the

garrison

that, having

>ho had in Government securities ai
act of patriotio duty, sho feels ashamed to

by tho

The Moni- it into

least criticiam." But the same paper, and
all the Government papers criticised the
American Government when its Generals
men

ua

lady)

invested what little

means
an

Stxxs

clergyman,
gave away the blushing

performed by a

Admiral I'ortcr
the and
omy towards Chattanooga and across
bride. Sho is represented to be a woman of
Tennossoe line into Georgia, his rear will be
indomitable pluok, and for the prosont shares
turned, and the insolent foe may again men- the wild life of her husband on the nun
aco tho State capital and ovon cast their longQueen of tho West.
ing oyes toward this the commercial cmpori*
um of the Stato.''
A Cask or Coifsctnrcx.—"M." (a

fighting
defeating the rebels at Pea Ridge, Fayetteville and Crawford
prosperity of the State. The 'Clay-bank'
Prairie, and cbaaing them over the Boston
its
moral
and
about
character,
•ays nothing

some of them

Qnccn of tho West, who, attractanapping black eyes, engaged in a

your conscientious scruples,
a (uturo life of misery, by
wife."
the becoming my
among the loyal men of Kontuoky for
The Captain lookod about wildly as if he
rebel
Statos
the
of
raids,
against
protection
expected a sudden attack flora guerillas.—
or

ship. The zinc bad formed a deposit,galvan- ror of the French hud obtained negro auxizing the surface of the metal, and giving a iliaries from Egypt. It saya the Emperor
perfect protection. Admiral Gregory also ex- naked from tho Viceroy the temporary loan
amined ths frames nearly to tho keelson out- of a black regiment of twelve hundred men,
side, finding the origfaal white paint and a already organised, with all ita offioera. Bat
metallic dopoeit on ths iron, as before, with- the Viceroy waa only able at the moment to
out any sign of oxidation. This is the strong- apare four hundred and fifty men, who aro

Missouri-isms.—1The Missourisns have quite

friendly
burning

KrNTTCKr.—Tho Louisville niggers,
and savo
Journal urges tho raising of forces from
Dotexck

As Interesting Fact.—An accidental dis-

testimony in favor of this mode of preserving ships yet brought to notioe.

by

a

oyer

rnm

her

be

fallacy to describe them M
impregnable, jot thej are sufficiently great

"I do not understand you, Captain," said
Virginia,-and many from Kentucky. Som< , the widow.
aro eighty years old, others Iras than sixteen
"I Mid jou nocd not taxo uio oaiu 01 aiTho mortality among them is heavy. Con
can establish jour loyalty
fincmcnt, without propor air, food or cloth legianco; you
it—at
without
least," with a respectful bow,
ing, is fast wasting away those of strong
"I
can establish it for you."
frames, and pushing tho weak into theii
"Indeed, how would you do It Captain?"
tb( ,
graves. There are arbitrary arrests in
enough. I am in tho government
'•Simply
South.
command ono of tho boats of tho
1
service.
From tho foor hundred homes thus made
Western
navy—technically denominated a
desolato, a nightly prayer goes up for the
here in the river. Of
madam—down
ram,
hu»
success of tho Union army, that their
is
and, madbands and brothers may be released. Yel courao my loyalty unimpoao'ied,
is
it
aasuro
I
am,
unimpcachahlo. Now,
you,
no ocho of tho waitings has reached the
to
wo
could
if
only my the Government those
mon who voted against the bill to raiso more
mine—"
aro
troops; their sympathy is all given to trai- niggers
Tho
Captain waitod a moment tosoewhat,
It is a noticeablc
tors and thieves at homo.
was producing.
"Woll,"said tho
ho
effect
men
Stato
of
tho
Border
foaturo that twolvo
with her well
votod for tho bill which drafted all colors in- widow, imputiontly tapping
ono of tho smoking timbers of
foot
to the Union army.— Washington Cor. Phtl, shapod
her lato domicil.
Inquirer.
"In short, dear madam, you can savo tho

of manuscript; and this safo and wholosomo
extract, divested of all the poisonous ingro-

when viewed est

estimate thuir value?
What is it that secures for one the name or
Not tho doing of half a
a kind neighbor?

altogether,

fifty niggers,

savs

in tho world, madam."
"IIow ao, Captain?—you don't imagine 1
thai
From rebel
officially
will
tako that odioua oath, do you? I astliero are now in robel jails over (our hundred
sure you I would not do it for cvory nigger
Union men, arrestod from every Southern
in tho South.
State, whose only crime ii refusal to lake uj
"But you need not tnko tbo oath, madam,
,
th(
arms in aid of the rebellion, or love for
—at least not that oath."
Woston
are
from
these
old Aug. Mnny of

tho wholo, would form tho best basis for
goneral conversation. Dut was tho princess

but the plates were lound to be of tho origidcrs oi tho press leurn that tho one thing noednal
thickness and froo from oxidation. An
ful to cure our people, or anj people who
examination mado by Admiral Gregory, at
have free expression or decision—is boldness,
tho request of the purchasers, shows that bo
1 repeat, then, the oroakers do more
nerve.
neath
the outside coating the iron was covered
than the copperheads can, and I ask yoo to
white
zinc paint, and to this fact be atwith
continue jour fire upon them until thej borcmarkablo preservation of tho
the
tributed
come purged and repentant; and upon our
it takeMuch

hundred and

learn

source wo

National Assembly depended upoo
Them are old stoamsorvo ships' bottoms?"
I'audace, toujour/ I'audace.
built on the Clydo fourteon year* ago,
en,
When will our government and those lea-

government until

a

present opperation

aho would

Union Mon in Southern Bastilos.

covery mado whilo examining the iron prize
in the French •teamen Anglia and Scotia, will help to tatVauHace, tle tho long mooted question, "how to pre-

a

of

him.

tho whole

on

us.

doxen great favors in as many years, but the
the softest and freshest grass that ever grow. crazy!
aistn&i
little every day kindnesses, neither of which
ana
dark
a
And now ooraoe long,
This done, thev returned to their own quarseems of much consequence, considered in
a wild beast ho wandered
Like
ters just m a night of the most intense and experience.
and fleet as the 1 itself, but their oontioued repetition sheds a
m
inky blacknM* was setting iD. The fiw was orcr the prairie, strong
sunlight over the whole neighborhood. It
a Tearful Yengeance on hie
burning vigorously againit the bl*ck face of huflUlo. lie took
is so too, in the family. The child whose
inetinot
tbo unerring
the rock, which rotated its g»n*al warmth enemies. Guided bj
he
demented,
appear- i' good official ways ready when they are wan*
As it had now eeased that teem* to lead the
upon themselves.
ted—to ruu up stairs or down—to get obips
ever suffering
without
doubtful
the
shelter ed to walk into danger
snowing, they rvmoved
Several times he ap- or rock the cradle, or to run on an errand and
which they bad erectcd for their own use. the least consequence.
of the Crows, slew "right back"—and all with a cheerful look
Their situation for all this, was comfortable. peared in the tillages
has a reward along with
bank of snow numbers of them, and then made off to the and pleasant temper,
Tbey were surrounded by a high
If a little girl cannot take
deeds.
such
destruction
good
was
where
certain
was
mountains, where it
on every hand, except in front,
her grandfather in her lap, as ho takes her
was no wind, to follow him.
Many Indians, in that Tlcinthe friendly rock, and as there
on
his, sho oan get bis slippers, or put away
at all.— ity, came to (*gard him at last, as a superthey experienced no inconvenience
book, or gently comb bis thin locks, and
bis
atto
natural
Tain
and could
being, whom it would Ims
They were hardy and well wanned,
she thinks of it or not, thene littlo
whether
to
stalwart
Sometimes
his
at
fire
destroy.
tempt
have stood it well eoough without any
that come from a loving heart
be
would
seen
kindnesses
form
the
as
swill
as
gliding
*11, had they chose to do so.
that lighten up a dark and
sunbeams
wind over the prairie; and then for weeks are the
"This ar a snorter," remarked Bidden, as
world.
would
be
heard
of
him, until bot woful
"It'll maks tram-1 nothing
his
he whiffed away

am

When Anderson moved into Fort Sumter,
dionls of tho original beverage, was duly ada thrill run through tho heart of the naministered to the youthful lips. Armed at
almost
turned
the
tion, which would hare
last with so large an acquisition in the way
scale against the conspirators had wo then had
of modern literature, the Prinoeas B
tho ninth part of a man in tho Presidential
descendfd into the arena of balls and
chair. Butler hanged a traitor and gavo us boldly
and asked every body she met,
receptions,
Had he shot the Tew parole-break*
now life.
"Had they read that charming now book,
And
ere it might havo completed the cure.
Lo Zio Tom ?"<—Maemillan't Mayazene.
now Rneecrnns promisee to
punish spies
found in our soldiers' uniforms! Let him do

Mirabeau

shape

which she had oontrived to

acknowledge allegiance to tho
black caps wore thon put on and the spring Waahington Government. Nevertheleas, botouched, when both fell and died without t ing all aho possessed of the World's valuastruggle. After hanging twenty minutes, bles, aho would liko to savo those niggers.
"Nothing oaaier," auggeatod Captain Edthoy woro taken down and oarried off. Both
soemod resigned to their fate, and during ward W. Sutherland, of tlie United States

what

it and it will be worth a battlo gained to
What we want is tone, vigor, bold noes.

'Follow soldiers and

killed the man, I did it.' Ho then bid them
good-by. A prayer was made. Th<

to road Mrs. Stowe's story, with all its hcrot*
Such a thing
ioal history, prv tl simple?
But
you
Emperor—join
of. A digest was comand all of us must keep up your firo upon the could not bo thought
little abridgcroakers. Think how every ovidonce of piled by the oonfessor—a pretty
or
in
about
of
tho
ment
talc,
fifty sixty pages,
has electrified our

strength

in the

a few moments to

all

a

:

Tni Paras Dirrr.—The Washington Star
place. The work of destruction was offectu- of the 3d saye that the bill reducing the duty
ally done; not a structure which could cover on printing paper to twenty per cent, was
a rebel head wm left standing in the rogion
only assented to by the friende of the
for several miles around.
paper monopoly when tbey found that, if
Among other habitations destroyed was the cooccasion waa not granted, a total fthat of a Mrs. Harris, a widow lady, young,
oomely, and possessed of external attractions

He said that ho loved Jesus, and loyalty to the Yankco nation?—not aho!—
bado them all good by. William Dormitj She waa spunky, as a widow of thirty can
said : 'Fellow-soldiors and officers, it cutting be. She would soe Old Abe and every other

by

hands with them.

said at this time.

hoi been men, they were rxnn

officers, I have but

It is a fact which will doubtless call forth

will
tako caro of them evon if the democratic allies—the British aristocracy and tho French

p
as

Editors

everywhere,

against

with tho firo if

November, 1H44, this A few minutes afterwards Bidden replenished
in company with the fire, wrapped himself up in his blanket,
left
Independence
person
somewhat
Bill Bidden, a trapper
jounger and lay down for the night. Ellis did the
It was same, and in half an hour they were both
Yellowstone.
the
for
than himself,
In tho month of

Charles Clark said:

dis-

sho should have read ono book of tho class
can deal with—but lloaron savo us from the
aro in tho habit of talk*
attacks of weak frionds at a moment when of which foreigners
at
evening parties! Serious oonsultathe wholo nation is crying out for encourago- ing
tho important topio of what this
tions
on
mcnt. The soldiers of tho West, hoadod by
should
book
bo, ended in the selection of
the
democrats
truo
tho gallant Uosccrans, and
Tom's Cabin," as the work, whioh,
a reaction "Undo

them wolves won't be round to-

was

tiik

No aooner was the outrago reported at headqnartere than the Admiral tent an expedition to remote the battery and destroy the

criminating awoopof tho "proclamation;"
lire, her niggers, according to that dooument,
"
failed,
and I do not wish you to look upon me as s were free, and if tbo "Confederacy
wtabltollthem
for
could
■ho
in
murdor
had
I
never
by
for
cJmbmallUff
mj
oolj get pay
murderer,
heart.' Ho told thorn all to take warning ing her loyalty in a Court o( Juatice. Her

and

laugh, but which is id truth doplorablo
that a short time ago, tho education
enough,
I regret to disagree with you in any partica daughter of ono of tho noblest families
of
dictum
ular but must protest Against your
in Homo having boon complotod on tho usual
that the copperhcmlsaro worse than thocroakit was decided that boforo marrying
Worse they are in intention, but far syotem,
ers.
and
ontoring
society, it was desirable that
behind thom in mischief. Open cnomita wo

To

on

"Hopo
night," romurkod Bidden.
"We ken keep 'em off
they docs."

groatly

Education of Italian Ladles.

To bo Woak is Miserable.

foot, 'bout tho greatest fool
tramped from the States."

take homo

intolligonco

to be

Yet we will wed—eo My no more j
And should the balrulea to na eome,
Aa few that wed but do hare eome,
No doubt but bearen will aUnd our friend,
And bread aa well aa children acnd j
Bo fores the hen in former's yardTo lire alono aho find* It hard.
I've known her weary ererj claw
In aearoh of oorn among the atraw,
Dot when In queat of nleer (bod.
She oluoka among her chirping brood,
With Joy we aee the aelf-aatne hen
That scratched for one could acratch for ten.
These are the thoughts that make me willing
To take my girl without a Millllng.
And fbr the eelf-aame cause, you aee,
Jenny's resolved to marry me.

From the New ITork Evening Poit.

the truth.

the

Jenny la poor i and I

DJistdlaitcous-.

goin'

Goorgus borne sinco the days of Washing-

moro

soom

Daring the late movement against Vicksburg the national transports were fired upon
by a rebel battery at Skipwith Landing,
not manymile*from the month of the Yaaoo.

>

being.

lot of a human

and turnin' summersets, till I got my blood
died
in
St.
there
the
autnmcr,
circulatin'. The varmints had made a clean
During
past
Louie, at tho age of about sixty, a trapper sweep of everything. They'd oat up the hoatho namo of Goorgo W. Ellis; for like ses, 'cludin' the beaver-skins, and I had to

all

pioty,

with

did not

■COTCII AllflCMKXT rOU UARRMOS.

ed, ho died a short timo sinco, having afforded in his history ono of tho most singular and
romarkablo experiences that ever fell to tho

couldn't speak, and the fust thing 1 knowed,
There never was a senteneo uttered which orcr he
rolled, like a log, and tumbled down.
contained moretruth than tho ono, "truth i«
I tried to cach him, but like to fell myself,
stranger than fiction." Although romance and couldn't do it. Ten minutcv arter there
writers, with wonderful imaginations, flood wa'nt uothin' left of Dumpy Dioh but a few
the land with their innumerable creations,
bomw, which tho wolves were chawin' and
detailing remarkable adventures, and escapes,
quarrelin' over. I stood it till morning, when
and punishments, jet tho moat wonderful
the wolves left; I then let go, and dropped
of narration*! are either truth themselves, or like an icicle. I commenced bcatin' tho treo
are

pressing

and continued it until a yoar or two since,
when having amassed quite a sum, ho settled
down in St. Louis, whero as boforo remark*

blankets orshootin' irons with
not bring
I mado for a tree, and got inter it, withus.
Dick camo
out waitin' to look behind mo.
us wo herd tho bla*~
up along side ot mo, jist
tod skunks' jaws snappin' like steel traps bolow us. Wal* that war desprit. Whougt!
'twas awful! We soon found wo's going to

'THE CRAZY TRAPPER.

of bone

of reason onco mora dawned upon him.
After his recovery, Ellis returned to tho
States. Ho engaged in trapping again,

our

Cljc Stovi| Ccllcr.

re-

neighbor,

accompanied

upon tho
His fall romoved this, and the light

bruin.

Dick," sex I; "we're in fur it and puty thunderin soon, 'cause we're treed." Dick didn't
need no hurryin*, 'cause he hurried things.
But we's sich fools, both on us, that we did

No, sullen group of ahadowa, No!

Ho

told.

to bo

opinion
by a fragment

hundred and ninety-seven
com in' down onto us.
''Quick,

four

woolersjist

singular part of his story

mora

habitants of tho onrth with a flood."
upon his forehead was ro-openod. Upon ita
"Ah, honoy! I know that; but it is not tho
healing, his reason returned to him! The Lord who is
going to do it—its Burgoyne?"
physician who attended him gavo it as his
that his aberration had been caused

'Long

thousans

At half>past 12 the criminals wen
brought forth in a wagon, esoortcd by i
squadron of tho 4th Delaware Volunteers
commanded by Captain Rollstrom, Pruvos! i
Marshall of Yorktown, who acted as execu<
tioner. Arriving at tho scaffold, the escorl
was formed around it, facing outward. Aftei
somo delay tho prisoners Irero lod to tho plat
form, whero tho findings of tho court and
sentence of death were road to them. Tboj
wcro then asked if thoy had anything to say.

his turbed, but calmly replied:
"That cortainty must bo a mistako. It canto Oregon, whero ono day, as ho was
not bo truo, for Clod has promised in his
suffered
ho
wandering throug Oregon City,
Word that ho will no moro destroy the ina fall, and in the fall tho cicatrised wound
mains
friends

locked into each other, and bored into the
snow, when we went to snoosin' beautiful.

Not yet the hoar la nigh, whan they
Who deep in Kid's dim twilight alt.
Earth's ancient kings shall rise and say,
MPrcud country, welcome to the pit!
80 soon art thou, like ua, brought low."

Ilor

crazy.

But the most

got overtook bj jist
Woeould'nt git a stick of
■ich a storm.
wood to save our skins, so we jiftt kiverod up,
to the States when we

Our

was

Msjor General Keyes took i
with bis staff in front of tho scaf

fold.

gave
the war.
without tho slightest resistance, and accom- tho latest news about
that
wo aro going to bo
know
"Do
you
panied them passively back to the camp.
is
drowned?
Burgoyno going to lot tho waHis captors supposed him to be a wild
ter out of tho lakes, and make a groat flood,
man, until ono of thoir number remarkod
and we shall all bo drowned. Oh! what
that ho had soon him in St. Louis. This led
shall wo do T"
to a closcr examination, and thoy soon saw

Do was eooo eoTho ancient female dipped bar
not om clean fingera into a tumbler of mo*
laasce standing beeide bar, and
allowing the
dripping® to fall on the delicacy, preeented
it to bim as 'twinkly twinkle.' •On the
dab,' was a spoonful of treacle apon the oen*
tro of the 'fritter."

ligbtanod.

War and Bomanoe.

guard.

tho

position

Tsnturo choee the former.

From the Chicago Port, February 3.

Execution at Yorktown.

The Rot. James Gallagher used to tell the
following anecdote with great mt:
During the revolutionary war, reports were

coming up,

Upon

Dumpy Dick?"

some,

war

"lie

Dick.

Military

immenso army, and going to swcop over the
he of foot, that for a long time tho pursuers,
to
lost
to
tho
horse*
utmost,
ground whole country, bringing uttor desolation
urging their
rethe
heard
old
lady
instead of gaming; but determined to run the inhabitants. An
was
him down, and thoroforo kept up tho ohase port, and understood it that Burgoyno
and
the
water
let
and
lakes
tho
out,
to
he
open
for a number of hours. At last
gavo oat,
Full of tho terriand fell to tho earth, completely exausted. drown the whole region.
himsolf up ble vision, sho ran to a neighbor's to toll her
he
their

p'raps."
a dog gone fkct. They'll be howl-

mountain wolf,

"Not the Lord, but Burgoyno."

orriOB-llssHr Black. Liberty B«.

■———

William Dormity and Charles Clark
private soldiers, wen executed at Yorktown
Va., on Tuesday the 2nd inst., for tba mur
der
of Heieklah Stokes. A correspondenl ;
m
are
either
circulated,
now,
wholly
to
thoy
on the open prairicn what they supposed
the
of
Tribune gives tbo following aooounl :
In passing
fulflo or greatly exaggerated.
be a wild man. He hovered near them two
to
sure
was
to
the
event:
one
from
of
another, something
or three days, when a couple of them agreed
bo
the
until
••At
12 M. the scaffold was completed and [
would
bo
added,
hardly
story
to capture him. So ono morning, they mounof
tho
author
ol
It.
The
made ready for the execution.—
to
known
peoplo
Ho
everything
ted their horsca and mado a dash at him.
New
were in great
of
the command were drawn nj
sections
in
York
Tho
certain
as
troops
and
was several hundred yards distant;
from a report that Burgoyne around the scaffold in the shape of a hollo* :
oonsternation
off
mado
he
waa
ho
saw
ho
as
soon
pursued,
was marching down from the lakes with an
square, the 6th New York Cavalry forming ;
with the swiftness of the wind. So Hoot was

I say, you, George, there ain't no like
reds nosin' 'round to-night, is

"

WILLIAM COLLI* BBTAXT.

hamming marts, our Inn

Luoky

time.

jit."

on

0 Country ! marrel of tho earth!
0 realm to sadden ptttBMi grown!
Tho i|* that gloried la thy birth.
Shall It bo hold thoo ororthrowB»
Stall tralto*« lay that greatness low F
No. laad of llepe aad Bloaslng, No t

Our

some

got so far up 'lore wo coched it.*'
"Yes gruntod Ellis, who wan stretched up"It'd
on the ground, and also smoking.
farther
we
watted
till
if
it'd
better
been
got

From the Now York Lodger.
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Orders tor printing
respectfully solicited, and

emjr effort nmde to give satlsfeetion.
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Reports

Cheeks, Labels of ererjr description. Insaraaoa
Polices. Forwardlag Cards, Bill* of Ladtnfc Ac..
As^prlaUd la Colon or vlU Broase, exocated
at (bo Union aad Joaraal OSec

FIFTY CENTS PER YEAR, IN AD VANOE, TWO DOLLARS AT THE OU>BE OF THE YEAR.
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•

•

Tows

trti, Concerts, Wedding Carta, Visiting Cuds,
Basinees Cards, Deebitlls, Blank Reoelpts, Bank

~
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OHiqur*. 9100
nr AdrortlMarata. In ordor to sooaro Insertion,
nun bo handed Is by Wednesday noon.

Pamphlets,

Sohool Reports, Posters aad Handbills for Tbea»

•

•

<% Virion tfjMtraal.

As to the number of stars wbiob have hap
wi 1
pened to b« on flags bang from this office,

City Election.

place on Mondaj lcit.

Dlddofbrd, March 13,1Q©3.

fair, that

£L

scaroelj
Bat tbe substance of the obarge in th< i
that anything unusual vu g»ing on. Now
wu
are
particularly
requoatlanguage above quoted is, when taken in iti i
and then, a Democrat who in times past
jy AdrerUaer*
lathe
e4rBrtlee»«Bleae
that a flag with sixteen stars,
their
raised
la
early
haed
conneotion,
occasions,
U
such
•4
apt to be sealous on
week m poeaible. 1b order to eeoure their lu<rbis voice a little, but, startled at the sound, designed and intended, aa an emblem of die
tloi tk«jr BUt be received by WvdBMdBjr BOOB.
subsided at onee. The end of the election union, has been bang from this office. W<
the daj fell on pronounce the charge false, and utterly denj
wit, thst all tho drudger? of
a
not
the Democrats,
Republican relieving that orer a flag with sixtucn stars, or anj
8. M. PETTENG1LL ft CO.
More other nuuibarof stars, was hung from the
even or a solitary clerkship.
tbem
IV*. ST Ptrh Raw. New Terfc, m»4 6 Mate
to do all office of this
bare
Democrats
tho
than
got
this,
paper, as a qptnbol of any such
B«ua,
tbe work from Major down to hog-reeve, for wicked purpose.
we pitj tbem,
UNION JUX1D JOURNAL tho entire jear. Poor fellows,
the aerrice,
into
been
have
drafted
but
From the Bo*Ion Daily Advsrtlaer.
thej
in thoae
this
in
case,
are
allowed
Bad
substitutes
and
no
Decline
of the "poaoe" Movement.
Bad BfB aatborlied to take Advertlaamenta
at snjr price.
BabeeripUooa lor aa at oar L»w—i IW«.

Ward.
1.
2.
3.
4.
3.
6.

Loyal National League.

bio

it the briei, but unmiatakawhich is now in circulation in j

following

pledge,

7.

It haa received the aignature of
tbouaande of eitiaene who are determined to
New York.

VOTES FOR MAYOR.
Perkins.
37
47
73
3?
63
34
36

the

WARD OKKICERS,

Wa«dix»-Republican*.

[Ward

1.

Nahura Tarbox,

L

3.
4.

John H. l'arker,

S.

I

K

6.
7.

Ward 1.

the

TrfEune,

ia

one

thousands of signatures
toon aa

were

made to it

it became known that it

waa

aa

proposed

Thia, it will bo
to
form a party ;
no
it
observed,
proooaition
nor is it, a secret association, to bo bound
to form aoch an aaaooiation.

with Robols for the overthrow of the Govern-

pondency of

of

some

our

to me that tho des-

people

regard

in

to

beginning

Ward I,

'J.
3.
4.

only

Neirljr all

tiona of war bad to be

our arma

and muni-

purchased

abroad

or

Our militia system
had been suffered to rundown, and nothing
but the foresight of Governor Hanks, and the
energy of Governor Andrew saved Washingmanufactured at home.

No wontonand its records to the Union.
dor tho rebels and their allies hate New England. The rebels on the other hand had long
been

They

for the outbreak.

preparing

had

establ ished m11 i tar v schools in every rebel state.
They had stolen the arms of the Government

loyal

in the

states and

appropriated

them in

th* seceding states. They seized all the foitifications within their limits, and robbed our
In short the alave states

•ub-treasuries.

were

every way ready for the war, nnd the free
states in every respect unready, and this state

of

things

was

Democratic

bequeathed

by

to us

the last

Administration, and its adhe-

In this posture of affairs we had
to expect reverses. In the Revolution-

rents.
reason

ary war, we wen quito unsuccessful the first
In the war of 1812,
two or three yean.

for two year* wt achieved little but splendid
But the fortunes
mishaps and defsats.
of war changed then, and they will change

in this

ning

war.

Our

to be made

resources are

available;

beooming disciplined,

Navy
ing stronger daily,
plied,

our

perplexed

our

soldiers

Wild Cotton

The St. Louis
nia papera

Altn (dan

Lowe*

Kepv^'i^n

ing:

California

—

From the
the follow-

'•The gentlemen eent by
foraia Colonixatioo and Mining Company returned to this city on the Oregon, having lotwpncated oo a beautiful and fertile
niles wide by thirty miles long, in
souths—tern portion of the territory in
the vicinity of La Pas, south of that oity.—
The land is said to be fully equal to the best
in California, end is now covered with a
loxuriaat growth ef wild cotton, and ie well
valared and wooded.
"They speak in the highest terms of the
ooontry and its surroundings. Their location fronts on Yaatana bay. which is the
of the San Antonio mining
shipping point
distmt, in whieh tha oompany have secured
M valuable silver mine. The reaidenU of
Lower California are exoeedingly anxious
that Amerieem should settlo there, and the
government is aiding the ooioniiation scheme
all in its power."

£Sve

the Lower Oali-

plain,

The Knights or m Goldkn Citcvt. The
United States Grand Jury, in ssssion at Indianapolis, Indiana, bare Made two presentBents against tble disloyal secret society. Fir«
witness* bar* refused to r*e*al nor* than
twodegr***. On* will be brought into Courl
for oontnaaoy.

Thomas Perkins,
John I'. Ward,
Lewis Davis,
John G. Benson,

)
1

Joseph Haley,

)

Ward 2.

Ward 3.

Ward 4.

5
>

37

Rep.,

31
72

78

>I>etu.,

72

71
73
73
78
79
78

c

>

Geo. 8. Oooffins, f
Charles Haniy, > Dem.
John E. Durgin,)
Ward 3. Charles A. Morton,}
> Rep.
John E. Butler,
)
H. W. Feoderson,
Edward W. Staples, )
Richard Eastman, > Dem.
Joseph P. Adams, )
Ward 6. Charles A. Haines,)
Samuel F. Tasker, > Rep.
Leonard Kramons, )
David F. Woodman,)
> Dem.
Joel L. Roberts,
Timothy H. Locke, j
Ward?. Leonard Rumery,)
Leander G. Smith, £ Rep.

)

)
John Ham,
('has. L. Gilpatrick, > Dem.

Theodore P. Buok, )

COS BTABLKS.

Republican!.
Ward I.
'i.
3.
4.
3.
8.
7.

Wm. H 0. Mthwait,

Alfred Goodwin,
Charles 8. Wakefield,
If. W. Day,
Israel Shevaaell.
Beuj. G. Dame, Jr.,
Octavius A. Tarbox,

32
87
87
87

C2
C2
«2
77
76
76
34
34
34
94
94
94
37
33
30
118
118
119

3.
3.

4.

no

Journal

which would not havo bocn countenanced at
all

by

tho "New Hartford Convention."—

That paper says in its issuo of the 17th :
"The Democratic and conservative
party
of the North must not plaee itself in a position to bo roconed in any sense the
champion
or apolpgist of disunion, for, if it should do
will be only the
so, it is plain that
peace
further removed by the encouragement, tho
South will havo to hold out for its original
demand, vis.: the unconditional*acknowledgemont on our part of a divided nation.
However the case may havo onco stood,
or may hereafter stand, it is quite
apparent
that love of Union—the whole Union, tho
great Republic of our fathers—and opposi.
tion to the further prosecution of the war,
are now incompatible in tho loyal States,
viewing tho present uncompromising and in-

solent attituuo or me lenders 01 tho rebellion.

When the issue is

so

unmistakably mado

up,

Iowa editor now in Now York, as to tho
prevalance of' peace' sentiments in the Northwest, and after denying that radical policy
has made the rebels any more hostilo to the

36

Daniel T Johnson,
John f. Pike,
John H. Rose,
Wm. P. Hall,
Geo. H. Monro*,
Samuel Doll iff,
Henry A. Whitten,

to tho

argument against the war that
persons support it because they beliovo

"It is

some

comes

no

it will result in tho uMition of slavery.—
whatever side issues there may be in tho
minds of different persons, tho contest is
still ono for Union, and pre-eminently so.
Wo can only bavo Union now by vigorously
the war; for to ceaso hostilities
prosecuting
in thofucoof the uncompromising demands
of the reikis, is simply to consent to tho disintegration of tho country."
The reaction from the army was also vory
demonstrating to tho ultra oppo-

effective in

sitions that they

were

going

too far.

Thus

Ch'icago Evening Journal of the 17th
explains the reasons of the failuro of tho
'pacification' resolution in tho Illinois Legthe

islature as follows:
"There is a set of resolutions in print, endorsed by several thousand Illinois soldiers
now in Mississippi, and a virtuous principle
of loyality and patriotism still extant in the
36
West, which not only offset the Legislative
46
resolutions, but actually pre•pacification'
73
31 vented tbe final action of tho Sonato to give
In short, tho Senate did not
39 them force.
33 dare to vote upon them."

Dtmocratt.

Ward 1.

with

a

have sometimes been relittle doubt, takes grounds

Union than they wero before,
33
wise conclusion :
32 following

Stephen P. Rumery, )

Stephen Locke,

sympathies

Republican,

fight."

1 Ih>s. M. Pierson,)
> Rep.
Silas P. Adams,
Thomas B. Kills, 5
Allen C. Maxfleld, )
Thomas F. Foes, > Dem.
Joe. W. Brooks.
J

James II. Fojrg,
Miles W. Curtis,

Even the St. Louis

and no deposition is shown to receivo any
40
44 pcnceablo oTorturcs whatever, wo boo no ro
40 courso but to
80
Tho sarno paper also flatly contradicts the
HO
80 assertions mado by Mr. P. A. Mahony, the

Oliver P. Mitchell, 1
> Rep.
Charles Blood,
Bety. J- Graves, j
Wm C llodsdon, )
> Dera.
Chaa. U. Baker,
Jitnin Costello,
)

are

hat late Califor-

by overland expraa.
Francisco) it quotes

EUas Harmon,

Israel Perkins,

while the enemy is getting
Above all God

in

73
81
78
87
76
94
110

COMMON COONC1LMEN.
Ward 1.

our

sure we "shall yet
praise him".
In my next, Mr. Editor, with your permis
•ion, 1 shall speak of other legacies of the
Dtuwcratic party in the past, to the people
of the present time.
a.

34
30

Albert Smith,

7.

and exhausted.

rules, be

61

Kliphalet Walker,
John A. Gould,

just begin,

armies well suphas become strong and grow-

37
40
73
33

Democrat!.

two or threo were loft at home for immeuao.

P. Garland,

Horace B Stewart,
Joshua Moore,
Benj. F. Day,

2.
3.
4.
3.
fi.

surdity."
garded

Joshua Chadbourne,
Israel S. Hodsdon,
Nicholas Wakefield,
Sam'l L. Boynton,

Ward 1.

fession that the
theory of our government
hsd been a lamentable failure, and an admission that the peoplo weto unable or unfit to
govern themselves under republican institutions. Uow much mora degrading and subversive of the great principles which underlio
our Constitution wuuld a craven peace bo now,
when we have so lavishly expended blood
and treasure to maintain the integrity of the
Union and to show to tho world that our
popular institutions aro self-sustaining, and
that the great problem of our government
has not roduoed its demonstrations to an ab-

whoso

Wm. Perkins,
Poxweil B. Staples,

0.
7.

war.

diate

Joseph

3.

of the

Buchanan's administration, with tw«*nmillions
surplus to aturt with, hau entailed
ty
of more
upon their successors a public debt
than sevonty millions. Our few ships of war
wore scattered about over diatant aeaa, while

33
49
34
01

Republican!.

the progress of the war is both unreasonable
and unmanly. Just consider the condition
of the oombattants at the

33

Perkins,

ALDERMEN.

"Why art thou «ut down. O my aoul, and why art
thon dlaqulatal within me ? Hope thou la Uo«l »
for 1 shall yet pralae hint."
seems

Albert

41
20

George Scott.
Wo. H. Smith,
7. Geo. G. Twombly,

ment.

Mr. Editor—It

27
12
33
7
17

Marshall E. Curtis,
John A. Staples,
Marcus Watson,

the country

by
in the hour of its sorest need against its enemies in arms, and those who in secret conspire

—

George 0. Burnham,
E. U. Hayes.
John A. Tucker,
Lyman J. Ayer,

2.
3.
4.
3.
6.

oaths and penalties, to more in
the dark for some hidden purpose, known
only to ths initiated; but an open, honest,

pratriotio pledge

27

Democrat!.

together by

to stand

Hutchins,

James F. Board man,

Ward 1.

o^tho war, woro actuated, t
appeared, bj no suoh mild notions of |
rights and dignity of the government as

bj

72
80
79
87
77
94
118

Evening Jourprints a part of a private letter from the
army at Corinth, from which we take the
following extract;
In confirmation of this the

nal

"The troops from other States take almost
much interest in this affair as do those
from Illinois, though tbev have taken no
part in the proceedings. Thoy say, signifidont you march right to your
fy In a dehate in the State Senate the 2nd cantly, 'why
and hang every traitor?' Our troops
a Capitol
who
K
R.
occupied
inst.,
Wiggin, Esq.,
reply, "wait, ol»oy tho laws until we arrive
■eat in that body fur the first, and we hope at honorable peace. Those traitors at Springfor his own credit and that ot the people in field cannot, dare not pull down our State
Constitution. Wait until thoy have had
thin senatorial district, for tho last time, is
time to realise the utter disgrace which they
reported to have us.d the following language: will bring upon tbcmsolves. They dare not
"I know of no Democrat who ever bang out commit the treason."
with lirtttm ttart. I do know some Repuba
licans who ha»e done so, and it was done by a
SrtccuTiox in Cxxts.—While searching
Republican organ in my own oounty."
As this is the oply Republioan paper pub- a bouae in Jersey City the other day in purcharacter, the polico
lished in the Senator's "own county," it is suit of a
3.
A.
7.

as

suspicious

fair inference that the Union and Journal found two largo sacks full of nicked centa,
is the Republican organ, which is the subject which had undoubtedly been collected with
the Ttew of obtaining a large premium for
of the Senator's attack.
a

gentleman

It wu found necessary to prop np a
The language
positive,
once in bis life building in the lower part of New York a
For
knows.
he
what
states
that few days tinea, as it waa settling at a dangerbe took a brief rest from cultivating
eo oua rate, and on inveatigmting the cause two
is
be
sublime style of oratory for which
aoeak
to
condescended
huge tirrces full of nicked conts were found
fitted, and
is

peculiarly

the

tbem.

of the upper stories. Their great
around his neighbors' dwellings
places
of business, and perform the school-boy task weight had made the building settle.
and

in

one

The present style of oratory with whiel
Senator Wiggin, from thie eounty, charm
the grave men assembled in the Senate Cham
ber, at Augusta, ia not tho result of any eud
den inspiration. Long and faithful praotio
alone has enabled him to arrive at bis bigl
state of excellence in tbat stylo of flower]
and ornamental rhetoric, of which ho is th

undisputed master.
Senator Wiggin, ever sinoe he began b
speak in publio, has given unmistakable cv
idenoe that ho possossod a high order of tal
onto, for that kind of eloquence vulgarly call
"spread-eagle."

geniua is not the so

But

cases

of

havo, they will all be out soon. One thing
"The news of Ira T. Drew's election would
1 must not forget and that is the change in fill the land with joy—fly on the wings of the
over the Atlantic cable and be relightning
fiold officers, which I presume you are awaro ceived
with delight in the royal palaces of Euthat
is
it
and
the
but
bondwen of Poland would sing
of era this,
Tory rope,
something
proans of praise, and the serfs of Ilusfia raise
tho
and
this
conoorns
Regiment,
good ahouts of joy to the notes ot the first district
closely
Union loring peoplo that wo left behind, and, tor elooting Ira T. Drew."
most especially, those of Old York County.
Draw was not elected; the Atlantic cable
After Col. Tapley left us, Liout. Col. Mark was a failure; the palaoee of Europe lost
F. Wcntworth was promoted to tho command the
source of delight; tho bond-

who have had

Ephraim Jot,

William F.

3.
4.
3.
6.
7.

may, there

it

Demosthenes and Cioero.

public
hisspoecb,ii
small-pox which run very reported to have amazed bis boarers with the
light, and with good caro which no doubt thoy following burst of eloquence;
bor of

; WAR MATTERS.
From Tennessee.

it is now, and the surgeons nay if thcro are Leoomptonite
gathering in the town of York,
casos come into the hospital, that he addressed tbo
people of tbat vicinitj
they will have the sick ones all convalescont upon tho political questions then agitating
There havo boon quite a num- the
in ten days.
mind, and in closing

to bear the brunt
as

the

Joseph GUpatrick,

Ward 1.

take, and
which no loyal
itself
commend
it
does
■o completely, in fact,
of
mdm
common
to the
every body, that
man can hesitate to

lojal border State men

■elver

doing wh«n wo mored here about cret of bis suoooss. Ilis earlier efforts,
troops
threo months since; but the boys stand it though they surpassed anything of the kind
first-rate and the general health of tho Regt.
previously published, fall far below bii
has never boon so good since we left Maine later
productions. In the year 1858, at i

is no peace. The consequence is that many
610
of them, like John Van Buren. will oease
the cry and take up the tune that tbe war
roust go on. Nearly all of them havo once
already sung hosannas to tbe war, and the
the advocacy ot peaoo to war
21 change irom
will bo no more difficult than was the one
24 from war to peaco."

The

stationed
our Reg*

wero

point very well, as follows:
"Tbe fact is that Northern
sympathisers
with treason havo begun to find tnat cry,
they

are

and

attached to the Government of the countr
—it wh, in fket, an attach ment to them

of Vermont nino months' od

regiment

wholo

Tho St. Louis Democrat statca tbe

as

eity

Alexandria,

of

Regiment is guarding about eight miles of
the picket line, doing tho same duty that a

upon this

much

day I will transmit

iment is doing pieket duty on the sams line
or near where the Old Maine 5th did about
one year ago.
They wero encamped about
ten rods from where we now are, in barracks
which make very oomfortable quarters,—as
good if not better than one half of tho inhabitants of the Old Dominion lire in. Our

allies.

33
those who claim to bo their espe22 are held
35 cial friends.
For instance the Louiavlllo
39 Journal of the
17th sajs:
43
••The adoption of the policy of Mr. Val31
39 landigham at the outset of the struggle would
havo been fatal to our national honor, a con-

Wabd Clehks— Republican*.

the

no new

30
10
10

Philemon Haines,
Jacob X. Cols.

7.

pls3|^^ays

near

as

as

to

ders of your worthy paper. We

part by

•pcaco, peace!'

doty

few lines for the benefit of the rea-

a

receive the overtures of thoir old friends and
case

free from

am

to you

with which tho secession leaden

Charles Morgan,
Jeremiah Hohson,
Charles O. Means.

Moses W. Webber.
Simon M. Blake,
James A. Graham,

2.
3.
4.
3.
0.

\
a

1*1

Democrats.

I

Such

Adams.
73
80
78
88
77
94

contempt

Caxf

I

a*

John Q. Adams was the Democratic, and
The failure of the peaoe conference moveOliver Perkins the Republican candidato for ment in tbe Illinois and Kontuckj Legislatures was occasioned no doubt in
the
Major. We give the returns below:

QT>- R- NILR8, AdTtrtUiof A rant. No. I Boollay*! Building, Court Street, Boston, ta our Agent
frr that ally,BBd laaathorlaed to reoelre adrertlaeBiasta aad eebeerlpMona for aaat our lowaat ratoe

The

would

one

m

Oasbt, Va. March 7th 1868.
Mr. Editor
Perhaps you would like to
boar a few words from the gallant 27tb, and,

That matter has, wopresume,
city offioers took know nothing.
the size of the flag, conbeen
afthe
bj
governed
vu
80 quiet
hare known venience and taste of the manufacturer.

Tho annual election of

Army Correspondence.

rospect of

esteem and

Our

the soldiers

Adjt., vating

kopt right

Wiggin.

his powors of eloqucnco, and, alE M. Rand of Portland, understands his
though tho above may be considered perfoot
duty, and is very prompt in the performance in its way, thero are many passages in his
of the samo.
speeches in tho Scnato, during tho past winI have been out on pioket for the last throe ter, which
attest how muoh can bo ac-

fully
days. There is a great deal of interesting complished by a fow yours of pationt toil
history connocted with that line, which if I and industry.
havo boon rightly informed, extends from the
Virginia side of the noblo Potomac, near
Lebanon, March 11th, 18G3.
Mount Vernon, to Harper's Ferry, and tho
Mr. Editor :—Our annual town meeting
Rappahannock. Near where our guard was waa held March 9th, and the following per

stationed stands
which

was

Old Virginia farm house sons wcro chosen
by a man named Mason ing year ;

loyal citisons

in this section say is
Ho is a cousin
in tho rebel army.

whom the
a

an

owned

Capt.

famous J. Mason of Trent

to the

notoriety.

town officers for tho

ensu-

James W. Grant, Moderator.

Wontworth,

Daniel

Town Clerk.

John Mills, Thomas M. Wontworth, Fred*
It is a splendid plantation. I conversed with erio A. Wood, Selectmen.
tho negroes and womon folks, and they told
Dr. John S. Parker, Town Treasurer.
me that Mason loft when tho war broko out
William Emory, S. S. Committee.

and

They

they
had

had not beard froln him since.—

some

twenty-five slaves,

but

they

All of tho abovo

are

Maino in March—stormy and

stead of
Mora

aro

snow we

having

windy,but

in-

rain and mud.
S. M. S.

anon.

"blessings of slavo labor"

somo

Mooting held in
Acton on Monday the Oth day of March, the
E7*At

following

tho anual Town

town officer* wcro chosen vis.:

tho enemy posted at Spring LI ill.
If the rebels mato a stand, there will be a
hoavy engagement, ae it is the determination
that Coburn's disaster at Thornpson'a Station
shall be retrieved.
A special dispatch to the Commercial from
Murfreesboro' #.»ya a report reached there
>rda? that Van Dorn's rebel forcei had
donated and a greater portion of them
captured. Gen. Kosseau has ordered that all
persons whose natural aupportere are in the
rebol service, and whom sympathies and connections are such that they cannot give assuranee of tbeir
loyalty, will hold themselves
in readiness to go south of our lines within

C-

ten

days.

A SIGN OP THE TIME*.

Coding, Moderator.
Miller, Town Clork.
Richard II. Coding, Mark C. Ilurd,
Ira

of

John

A. Garyin, Selcotmon and Assessors.
Andrew W. Fox, Town Agont.
miserable condition of the Southorn cities.—
tho

in tho

present

of Mohilo. It
Edward A. Stockman, and Moses W. D.
may bo roliod Ilurd, S. S. Committee.
Tho above officers elected aro all Ropubli*
upon, to tho fact that soap of a poor quality
was selling at $1.75 por pound, corn moal cans, oloctcd by majority of fifteen and up-

Take for

publishes

examplo

tho

city

statement which

a

Per order of Com.
$5 per bushol, butter $1.75 per pound,cotton ward.
spool thread $1.25 per spool, men's hoots
IIoi.lis.—The following aro tho officers
$35 to $50 per pair, ladies' sleerca $25 per elected in this town for tho
coming year :
pair, flannel $10 por yard, lard $1 per
James Morton, Moderator.
pound, a second hand school geography Robert E. Eaton, Town Clork.
$1.50, and so on. Now it is evident that
Joseph McDonald, William Palmor and
them articles, which are of homo production
A. Usher, Solcctmon.
llenry
in any dooent and intelligent country, are
Isaac N. Felch, Agent.
not to bo fiad in Mobile, and probably not in
Ivory Smith, Treasurer.
of the South.
other rebel

any
not?

Why

city

they disoourago intelligent
labor, industry and enterprise, as boncath
Because

Dr. A. K. P. Bradbury, S. S. Com.
Charles Clark, Col. and Const.
All of tho abovo officers aro Republicans,

tho notice of white men, whilo on the other
Mr. Eaton, to whom there was no ophand slavo labor is employed only in ono di- cxccpt
ho having acted as Town Clork, by
rection, that of cotton raising. Notwith* position,
for several years.
consent,
general
standing thoirH,sacrod" and fortlo soil, they
are

in want of the common ne&ssaries of life.
cannot lay this to the blockade, as the

They

Democrats

for tii*

Disgraceful Affair.

War.

The recent

war

ignorantly proud

the truo
ness of man.

sou roe

to learn that free labor is

of tho

prosperity

and

happi-

though

York. The following extract from a speech
delivered by Mr. Van Buren at a war mooting held in the Cooper Institute, Now York
City, the Oth inst., will show that he does
not deem the election of his friend

peace ofbring to the rebels.

Seymour,

lie goei for

Hoar him :
the
"In rogard to the Proclamation, ho did
not question itn constitutionality, but doubted its utility. 1 am (said Mr.' Van Buren)
for a vigorous proseeution of the war. I
am for a prosecution of the war until this
Rebellion is wholly overthrown. I am for
that ha*
destroying this usurped government
been set over several States of this Union,
known as the Confederate Government; and
until that is done. I hold all propositions for
and absurd,
be
war.

E'o

entirely preposterous

good!] Now, being

with everybody
war, I am neoeesarily
that is for the war; and being oppused to
to everybody
peace. I am necessarily opposed
that is for a peace." *He reviewed the course
of the leaden of the Rebellion, and pronounoed their conduct to be without the
shadow ol ezeuse. Every fair-minded man
in the United Statea would bear in mind
that, up to the moment of their withdrawal
from the Union, not a hair of their heads

Express,would

Brady
epooch

waa

not bo pres-

there, and in the
a outting
renegade New

administered

indirect robuke to this

Englander.

It will bo remembered that this gentloman
wns ono ot the most ardent supporters or
Seymour, for Governor of the State of New

and cries of

of hia

course

John Van Buren.

use

of the Now York

ent, but Mr.

lie said after

referring

to tbo

statements in the Express:
••I thank God that it has boon permitted
me to be present on an occasion whnu any
one human being would attach importance
to my Toioo io saying that I stand up now, as
I always hare dono, for the preservation of
the Union and tho Constitution of the country. (Loud cheers.) When I began life I
hoard, as I afterwards heard, a word called
Yankee. It certainly does not apply to me.
But the South has apnlied that word to all
of us at the North. Now I am free to say
that I disoover in tho Yankee character some
particular features that 1 no more admire
than 1 do soma of the prominent traits in the
inhabitants of the lano from which I sprung.
But I nevertheless accept the name of Yankeo as applied to me in the spirit of our forefathers in the revolutionary
period; and if
tho South can find no more of disgraoe to be
attached to it than its undying struggle for
the preservation of this Government, whether
slaver? exists or falls, I thank God for it.

(Loud applause.)"

ScsTOUNCTCor Sum m South Carolina.
—The

Secretary of

to a call from

the

Treasury

in

answer

Congress, report* that the ex*
reoeipts for th« auetcnnnce of the

pennon and
contraband* Ac., in tbo Sea Island District of
South Carolina har& been m follows:
There

waaexpended for agricultural imple-

mnrta, in round numbera, $77,080; for the
had been injured; no right of any Southern
man had been invaded.
History would re- purchased the schooner Flora, $31,350;
cord that the world never heard of a rebel* for white labor, $82,748; for oolored labor,
lion tgainst governmental authority before $34,527; total expences, $225,705,
this, where the people who rebeUed could
From this expenditure baa been realised
which

quently bought by

the Confederates. Tho
Bermuda can steam fifteen milee an hour,
nnd would easily have got away from the
Merced its had she discorered her. She will
soon be converted into an efficient msn*of-war
i»nd sent after tho Alabama. The owner of
the cargo and his sons were on board when sbo
was

captured.

Nkw York, March 10.

Nortct.—At present we are under the neof paying all current expenses with

cessity

current

of subscription
will, therefore,

Payment

rccoipts.

or

other dues to this office,

bo

a

groat favor.

fiRR rN FiiANKrosT.
Testurday momfg at
about 2 o'clock, fire was discovered in tho L
part of tho house occupied by Captain A moo
Sprowl ie Frankfort, and tho establishment
was entirely destroyed, together with a portion of the furniture, and eontiderahie property in thn onllar. Loss about $3000. Insured for $1200.— Whiff 27M ult.

OT Tlx> Louisville Journal think* that
pretended to be for the Uniotr, but

those who

sond up ceaseless howl*

every

orcr

arrest, have more liberties than
ally deserve.

tlioj

military
person*

Qrlf tfio bill for the enrollment of tho
national militia pames Congress, it is said
tbcro will bo no conscription h New EngStates have fur-

delinquent

land until tho

nished thoir lull quotas. The frst call will
bo made on those States, and Now York and

deficient 75,000

Pennsylvania aro

men.

average salary of dswentrng punEngland is stated, by a writer in tho
Weekly Review, to bo £50, or $250 n year.

OrThe

tors in

not

to road

neglect

the advetise-

ment headed "How to Make Fire Dollars

a

Tho Ilcarld's Washington dispatch states Day."
that tho captnro of Brig. Gen. Houghton
A Fat Urine*. Tito Fanner states that
with his headquarters, guard and 55 horses,
by a marauding party of rehols, is regarded Col. Edward Itowe of Norridgewock, has a
by the military authorities hero as deeply heifer not four years old until next May, that

mortifying. Upon securing thoir prisoners now girts plump eight feet, and weighs 2,000
and booty tho rebel party retreated to tho |
Warrenton road, having untamed posession of pounds. Sh* is still gaining rapidly, and
countersign from the captured order books
headquarters- They used it on their arri-

bills fair to hecomo the hoavirst animal of ita
over raised in Mai no.
ago
val at Ccntrevillo to pass tho outposts, and
An orderly who had
went to tho right.
[yKennebunkport, Watorboro', Wella
boen taken o»capod during tho morning and andN. Berwick, havo, so wo
loarn, eloctod
arrived at Fairfax Court Houtn at 2 F\ M.
Democratic town officers.
He reported tho cnotny rapidly retreating,
and our cavalry were in such closo pursuit
Postmastkr or IlmnwosD. Caroline F.
that tho rebels had lelt behind them thirty
Cowan, widow of tho lato Capt. Cowan, has
and were
of tho
the

running

capturod prisoners,

for life.

"Mfaf Lovk Trkaso.v

mrr

Dxsrisi

mi

been

Postmaster of this

appointed

City.

This appointment gives universal satisfaction.

Lkhislaitrk.—-On Thursday last the National
Resolves introduced by Mr. Lyman of
ovor tho speech of Vallandighatn, Cox, and
and modified by amendments offerMachias,
calculated
as
thoir coadjutors at the North,
to "produco fruit of disorganization and dis- ed by Mr. Hathaway of Skowhogan, wero

Traitor."—*TIio Richmond

Enquirer rejoices

substituted forthoso prosonted by Mr. Kingscouragement in tho Northwestern troops,
of Portland, and adopted by a vote o^
yet it is very fastidious as to tho terms on bury
to
32. The resolutions offered by Mr.
98
thoso
advances
of
tho
receivo
which it will
Smith of Westhrook, woro rejected by a
traitors,

cringing
saying:
••If thoj repudiate tho debt they have contracted, itnd abandon the government thoy

unanimous vote.

Ai.l Hail, Path.—At the Bath city electImvo established, and recant tho tows, and
break pledges, and out dirt—it is well; we ion on Monday, threo candidates woro von for
•hall bo charmod, tho movoment will suit us Mayor: Dr I. Putnam, rep Fullor, war dcm,
althongh wo jlmll not exact- and II. W. Owon, copperhead dorn. Owen
perfectly, and,
in that affair, vet wo was the regular domocralic nominee, hut tho
actors
tho
ly respect
■hall not bo unwilling to trade with them loyal democrata refused, to vote for a man who
war, and therefore voted
—holding our noses a little—and to show did not maintain the
them all suitable civilities, but at a proper for Fuller. The reault waa m follow*;—
Putnam 645, Fuller 110, Owon 04. Bath
distance."
is entitled ot the firat placo.
What say you, ••peace" Democrats, to
to

terms?—Ex.

your Southern masters on thesa

Tin Sp*ino Election*.—The result of tho
Spring elections in this State, is most grati-

fying to the friends of the Union. The CopVici PaniDKNT Hamlin on tui "Puci" perheads hare made every effort in their powMen.—Vico President Hamlin,, being at a er to eleet town officers of thoirown party,
Union moeting in Bangor, was oalled up and in order thereby to enter into the contest
made a brief speech, in the course of which
to the S*pt. oleotion, with the pres-

he thus referred to the
Government:

opposition

to

the

••Tho leaders have bcoome insano at tbeir
political power, and are madly arraying themselves against the Government; but
when they attempt to carry oat their treason thoy will find that the mass of their
voters will again cling to the old flag, and
refuso to follow them to certain ruin. Let
honest Democrats consider, and solemnly
consider, that the unmitigated traitors who
counsel resistance to the Government, are,
in so doing, counseling them to bring the
horrors of war to their own homos, and their
And who of you,' said the
own firesides.
speaker, 'can yet realise what those horrors
are!1 *No ono can do it unless he has been
in their midst.' Tho cry of 'peaco' with rebels in arms cin only lead to a procrnstina
tion of the horrors of war, and he charged it
upon the leaden of the 'peaco' Democracy
that such is the tendency of tbeir action.—
But the neoplo are not yet recreant to duty.
so long
They will stand by tho Government
"
as a man or a dollar remains

loss of

Utah.—Tho agitation in
Utah which threatens the peaoe of Mormon*
Tn* T*oitmjb

in

doin grown out of tho Act of ooncraw pawed
in 1802 for the punishment of polygamy,
and the boldnrm of Opr. Harding, the Terriof
torial Governor, in calling the attention
tuid rethe Utah Legislature to their duties
Hie rebuke of
sponsibilities id the tomatter.
the Union alto caused
Mormon disloyalty
refutmuch irritation. Tho Mormon presses
tho Logislature,
ed to publish hie a«ldre«i to
and matter* hare hern growing worse erer
of 18C0 the
■inco. According to the census
of Utah ia only 40.298. This
insignificant community ie 'insufferably imand factious.

population

previous
tige of succom.
thwarted.

have gone

Their

plotting* havo been
municipal election*

Thus far tho

than two to one, in favor of
the Administration

mora

sustaining

8aco Town Merino.—The following town
were chosen In Saoo, last Tuesday :

officers

David Fernald, Moeos Lowell and Ivorj
Lord, Selectmen and Assrrora; Joseph Milliken, Town Clerk; John C. Bradbury, Trea
surer; and Samuel T. Shannon and other*

Overseer* of the Poor. Tho names of the
Dther officers we have not Immed. The entire list is Republican. Tho majority waa
jbout 150, about the

fyTbere

is

a

same as

report going

"there is* foundry in
jasting cannon, which

lliat foundry

last

Sept.

the rounds thai

city engaged in
employs 200 hands."

roust h*

this

located somewhere

ilss.

•y If

our

friend* will tend

us

the retail

>f the elections In the several town* of thi*
ounty, for town officers, we will gladly
tubltsh the

QT\7«

same.

notioo do IrasinrM of

general

im-

portance in the Legislature. It is thought
the mm ion vill adjourn in about a week.
a moet spirited contest,
of the State Capital, elected

Auorwri.—After
the

Republican#

their candidate for

Major, Hon. W. T. John-

majority of 119. 8ix Ward* are
atronglj Republican, one barely opposition.
The Republicans of Bangor
Ha moo*.
carried that citj, for the cauM of the Union,
at the election laat Monday, by a majority
of 614. The Republicans carried all tb«
eon

bj

a

enumerating the number of stars whioh
pudent
Gkx. Dow.—The Brigade formerly com- not lay their 6nger, upon a thing
adorned the flags they flung to the breeze.
abore
the
libtheir
$726,984.
expenses,
Deducting
either
their
above
showed that
at the parapet
property,
He conned his lesson well, and for the manded by Geo. Dow,
HrThe Gardiner Home Journal is conductor their lawa had hem in the slightest there remains on hand from this fund $501,•
is now undar command of Col. erty,
Orleans,
New
the
the
in
recent
recitation
his
of
The Democratic party,
proaipUess
at which ed by II. K. Morrill for the benefit of
Gen. Dow having particular impaired. controlled the Govern* 270. This was up to June last,
who
State SecaU, his admiring friends will un- Clark of the 6th Michigan,
nine yean out ol tan,
its
late
Mr.
of
Heath,
nditor,
War family
of tha Third meot of the ooantry. It required, there- time the business was transferred to the
Ward* but
was killed in the battle at Froderiekebarg.
doubtedly present bin all aorta of copper been ordered to the command
to
be
their
on
no groat patriotism
part
Department.
fun,
Gulf.
the
of
of
the
Division
trinkets,
Aroy

o(

Item*.

Miscellaneous

|y Do

mooting in Now York was managed mainly
them
by Dcmocratt, and afforded a gratifying ovi- submission

articles in question do not come to
from abroad. No, they themselves are alone donce of the revival of patriotism among
to blame— thoir admirablo system depresses some of the moat influential men of that
labor to its lowest functions, and ther are too
party. James T. Brady, it waa said by Brooka

a

New York, March 9.

The Georgia Southern Union lias come out
in favor of a reconstruction of the old (Jnion.
Tho Atlanta (Ga.) Confederacy thai greet*
tho proposal of tho Southern Union :
"Wo advise tho editor (Mr. Murry) to go
to Now England, believing him to bo unfriendly to tho country in which he lives, and that
Massachusetts in the only suitable plneo for
hiut. IIo is unworthy of a residence in the
Confederacy. The sooner he goes tho better
for him. Better leave at onco and bo consistent before being invited to go. In Massachusetts ho will be welcomed l»y great numbers of
pooplo of his own way of thinking
and be made a hero of. He will bo feted
and feasted and find out his own ml consoqucnco. Tho conservatives whom ho loves,
and not the Abolitionists, whom he affects to
despiso, will do all this for hitn. Thero are
fewer Abolitionists in Massachusetts than
Reconstructionists in Georgia. Massachusetts is the very placo for him—far more con*
gonial than anj Cotton SUto."

at

Luther M.

Tho Blessings of Slavo Labor.
Tho New York Post illustrates

loyal

eons

Laogdon, have
their mountain altars, pledged their

against

Republicans cxccpt

excepting fire taken up with the of- Mr. Emory who is a staanch war Domocrat.
fer of tho President's emancipation proclama- The
Copperheads held a caucus and nornina*
tion, and enterod the great arena of lifo on ted a board of town officers, who roceived on
their own responsibility.
an avcrago, about thirty votos. CopperheadTho weather out here is about tho samo as in ism is at a discount in
old Lebanon.
have all

But the

The Hearld hap tho following:
again, at
Franklin, Tein., March 9.
An officor of Gen. Granger's staff arrived faith and renewed their tows to stand firm
here last night from a oonfercnoe with Van in the support of the Constitution and the
Dorr's rebel force, under a flag of traee. The Laws.
rebel officers acknowledged a Iom in the late
The rotarns indicate no election of Goverfight of 180 killed and 400 wounded. Our
total Ioh wm 1400. Killed and wounded nor bj the people, there being three candi120. The balance are prisonere. The rebel* dates. Bat the
Republicans have elected all
bad a force of 10,000 engaged, consisting of three of the Members of
Congress, and the
Our
cavalry, mounted infantry and artillery.
Senate and floaso are largely Republican.—
force waa 3000. The rebel* acknowledged
that they were poorly fed and mounted and
Th* Auniiu Matchn> it Last.—The
nearly whipped.
Our pickota wore driven in yesterday and captured steamer Bermuda, one if the fasteet
the enemy is believed to be in force three vessels sent from England since the war bemilea distant. A battle, for which the right gun, has been purchased by the Navy Dewing ia well prepared, ia imminent.
partment for $120,000. She ie a prise to
the Mercedita. It wss on board this craft
Cincinnati, March 10.
A snocial dispatch to tho Gaxette from that the famous Oreto's battery was seised,
Frnnklin, Tenn., says a large force of artil- and the splendid 100-pound gun, made for
lery, infantry ami cavalry moved yeatcrday the Groat Exhibition in London, but subse-

Agent.

Mark Gerrish, Town

Hampshire, laat Tuesday, malted in the
oomplete success of the friends of the Goternment. Ertrj effort was rondo bj the eeoenioniata to
carry the State.
of the Uod of Stark and

Nnr You, March 10.

expected

of the Regimont; Maj. Jas. M.Stono to Lieut. men of Poland sang lees proms,and tho serf*
Col., and Capt. J. D. Hill, Com. C to Maj. of Russia withheld their shouts of joy. Not
on—cultiIIo
Thoy aro all good officers and command the so with

N. II. Election.—The election in New

—

one.

Save your Silks, Ribbons, <fcc., <kc

Grace's Salvo—Its History.
"what is Graee'a
Aa the general inquiry of
feora
Salve and who w ita originator," may
worthy of boing answered,
to bo a qufsiien
the mansfactirrer ha* been induced to give
the following brief, yet truthful account of
it* hiatory: Thia Salve waa invented in the
eeveoteenth Century by Dr. William Grace,
who waa Surgeon in king James* Irieh Ar»
nj, and from that time he alwaja u«od it in
hia pmfeaaional practice whenever aorenon
At a med
or inflammation preaented itself.
ioal agent for the cure of wounda it waa fol»
lowed with great auoocaa, and thonaanda of
the veterans that were wounded in the Campaigns of ld88 and 1691, owe to thia Slave
the aalvatioo ol their Uvea.
Colonel Richard Grace, who waa King
Jamea' Chamberlain, introduced thia Salve
into the Royal Palace, where it waa naed
with the greuteat aocceas and highly esteem
ed for ita virtues in the cure of sorea. At
the siege of Athlone, Colonel Richard Grace
ordered to be adminiatered to hia oompatriot* who were wounded during the memorable daya ef the battle. The order waa complied with, and it was uwd with aoch aueccas that the head Surgeon of the triah army
at Aughrim ordered Dr. Wm. Grace to manufacture one hundred groaa in aeason to have
it diatributed among the boapitala before the
battle. On the aad defeat ot the Irmh army
at A » grim, after Ginckle'a army took possession of the hattle-field, they found several
ambulance* abandoned by the retreating
were found sealed
army, and in each of them
The English Surgeone
came ef the Sabre.
tested it upon their wounded and ascertained
its value, and thua were both of the contending armies befriended by it.
Both Or. Wm. Grace and Col. Richard
Grace, died io tbo campaign of 1G91,—the
former of disease, the latter kiHsd in the entrenchment af Athlone with the Irish flag
wrapt around him, cheering on bit ibcd to
▼ictory. After tue death ot T>r. (irnee, the
Salve was not used much outside of hie family, ontfl the rebelhwn af 1798, when William Grace, grandfather to the prcaent subscriber (he being a "united Irishman,") aplie virtues at the hattle of Hons to hie
rave comrade* who fell, wounded, while
fighting for the right* of their country.
The celebrated Doctor Fitsqatrick, who
-wm ennoooted with the leading Medical Institutions af his day, huid in Hucfa high estimation this Salve that boordored large quantities af it manufactured fur himself, Co uae
in hi« professional practice.
The Salvo was used in Ireland, and in certain localities the resident* bad it furniiihed
them free of chango until the fear 1848 when
the subscriber's parents left their once hsppv
bsme and the land of* their .nativity to seek
With them
a home in the land of Columbia
they brought the se<*et of the Salve they received from their predecessors. After landing in thie country they continued to make it,
tin before, for their neighbors free of eharge.
until tho (all of 18G1, when the frequent calls
made for it, and tho serious eases that it
cured, induced the subscribers to bring it to
inure general notice and to charge a small:
priee for the article that has received the
oommsndation of patriots upon the battle
as well as from persons of tho
fields of

Elied

yore,
present day,

William Gaacx, Manufacturer.

or

au. oriita

wiik.n

a

*rro««

Consumption, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Ac.

been
Hrtjtman + Co.'* U*nam* Cud Ltvir Oil has
proved by Dearly JO yaara' experience the beat
remedy for CONSUMPTION,le.,and while itcarM
tba dlataaa It give* fle*h and strength to the patient, See that yoa g»t tha gk.h'ixd Sold by
II EU KM AN A CO.,
DnggtaU generally.
Chemist* and Druggi*U, Now York.
I—Jni

VENETIAN LINIcure for pains and
to any other.—
warranted
and
superior
aches,
Croup it positively cures ; relief is absolutely
Mothers retnem*
sure immediately it is used.
ber this, and umi yourselves with a bottle with
out delay. Croup is a disease which gives no
notice, frequently attacking the child in the
dead hoar ot night: before a physician can be
TOBIAS*
D',R.MKNT
certain
—

»

summoned it may be too late. Remember, the
Venetian Liniment never fails. Price '25 and
Sold by all druggists. Of30 cents a bottle.
3wl0
New York.
30
Cortland
street.
fice

Symptoms

of Colds.

A cold Is usually accompanied with a weight and
and some
pain In the head, oppression at the chest, lit
difficulty of breathing; a WSmfMlMI soreneis
ping at the Done, watery, inflamed eves,
Ihe
and rawnts* uf the throat, eoaghs, pains about
eheet.rOld shivrrlng*, socceded by transient flushes
In
and
throat
lungs.
the
noee,
ut heat, humor from
membrane of
eoneequenee of Inflammation of the
a
often
tlw-se uatts, and from Internal fevei.and
caaes.
difficulty of eipeotoratlon. In all suoh
effect
will
Mmtmmt Zadoe Htrttr'i Cwrnlivt Balmm
See advertisement in another
an immediate cure.
4—ewwly
column.
A Frlrad la NmA

Try lu

SwtCt InM/Mt I.tmmnU Is prepared from
of l>r. Mtephen Sweet, of Connecticut,
recipebone
setter, and has been used iu his prao-

Or.

the
the

ing that

aa

great

astontlee lor the last twenty years with the most
it Is withishing success. As au eitnrual remedy
out a rival, and will allcviato pain more speedily
all Rheumatic
than any othar preparation. For
and as
aad Nervous Disorders it Is.truly infallible.
<fco
a curative for Sores, wounds. Sprains, llrulscs,
strengthening
and
powerful
its southing, healing,
astonishpro|>ertt«e. es«Ue the just wonder and
Over
ment of all who have ever given It a trial.
lour hundred certificates of remarkable cures, pertills
attest
formed hv It within the last two years,
1 yU
all dealers.
tact. Sold

by

The Safest nnd Heat
that can be used upon the hair fbr
of brown or
Imparting to it a natural ahade
black, la
I'ri(ln4ar«'i Hair Uye.
It eorrooU the bad effects of other dyos, nourishIU work Ines the hair, I* easily applied, performs
stantaneously, and IU proteose to the observer re

Preparation

Pristailon)'* Hair PrrsrrvntiYr,

with whieh

Aomlajr

to

to

a*

llrandreth'a Pilla.

money

Ike
liftptfHi* miner, leuen anil expel
Tkey
Unease.
of
prineiplt
Rhode IslDr. Thomas R Hatardof Portsmouth,
with this medand. says "That VT years' experience
case*
icine oonOrma his belief that In very fbw
services b« required II Branwould the

carry tkr eonntryfrom cohnial

national

imdrjfemdrmci

he

<a*e

auppo*ed

thia Administration would stand well in hisfor reporting to paper iaauea with which

tory

Physician's
to save the Uniem far tehirh the fathers fimr/ht.
dreltTa Pilla went promptly used In the early
did
alao
ao
and
the
The audience saw
point,
Air.

rjTlIon. John X. Goodwin, Ex-M. C.,

from this

Cengreamonal

sta-

ges of disease."
J. J. Cook, publlaher of the Danner, at Benningcured me of I»yaton, Vt. saya—" Rrand roth's Pilla
had felled, and I
pvpsla when every other means
and
up by my physicians

Woodbury.

was

District, has been

actually given

friends."
The same testimony Is given by N. Bliss, Esq.
the new Territoof
Juatice
Chief
apjiotnted
the well known oltlien of Williamsburg,and thouhewn
ha*
long
ry, Ami ma. Mr. Goodwin
sands of others.
and favorably known aa a successful lawyer
But their merits are well known i in Bill doses
there Is no surer purgative j In smaller ones they
in this county.
stimulus, curing costlveness and
act aa a

gentle

the blood. They arc every day curing
this
tbousacds who were doomed IncuraMe, until
Principal offlco—iKM
blessed medicine was used.

purltylnj*

rr See a worn id in another column picking
Sambuci Urates, for Sjxvr'■ Wiae. It ia an
admirable article used In hospitals, and by the CANAL STREET, Mew York.
For salo by C. II. Carlton Jt Co., Blddaford. 4w3
tint families in Paria, London and New York,

prefereoee to old Port Wine. It b worth
lyr?
trial, aa it fives great satisfaction.
in

a

To Xenons Suffrrm of Roth Sfif*.

A reverend gentleman having been restored to
healrh in a ftw day*, alter undergoing all the usual
routine and irregUiar oi|>enslve modes of treatment. without success, considers It his sacrrd duty
to communicate t<> his afflloted fellow creature* the
Ilenct*. on the receipt of an admenu at curt.
dressed envelope, ho will send (free) a copy of the
II. DAOprescription uml Direct to Dn JOHN Iyrl3
S.VLL, It* Fulton st., lirooklyn, N. Y.

IMPOKTlSIT TO FRMALES,

Dr.

DR. MORSE. OF PORTLAND,

t'hreirnaan'M PHI*.

The comMnatlrn of tngredlenta In tlieaa pill* are
mult of a lua{ aad uUim] /• practice. They
ewUn la correct
are mild In their operation, Mil
Meu.«truatlt>a*. ro
las ail irregularities, Painful
from cold ur uth
inovlax all obstruction*, whether
o
arwl*a, heat)ach*. pain la the *lde, palpitation
Uia heart, white*, all ncrroai affection*, hyaterlc*,
aad llmba, *«»., dlaturbad
la the
a.

W*U known fl»r hi* »o^p«j»s«AiI treatment
Hronekiln. and
mm/than, Cmtarrk,
mw* vf III* Throat and /.any* by Medical
ii ii. with i* *!<•<» to ths accommodation of

the

|

of C*wall <li«-

lnhalabis nu-

oUi*r* d*slrou* U> consult hi in
lu Saco, tlldd*n>rd. and Ui* surrounding towns, will
f»* at Ui* Dlddeftird llous*, Itiddeford. tin- $rit #V»notice.
day In each month hen-after until further
If stoniiy on Friday. I>r. M. will h« at Blddeford
th* next day. hat unlay. If pleasant.
He also treats alt f*inaleooiu|>litinU. For "fmlliny
an«l "L'uctrkaa" hs ha* a sorer*t tk*
nn-rous

|Mtl*nU a ail

fab. 21—9U
Ufck
sign remedy.
pal*
fr«« latarrapiU* of nature.
aloep. whloh arlae
*u U* aouuueae*.
Sunburn
Dr. CbMWMaa'i PilU
rural of Uiom lrreg»
meat of a naw an la the treat
Ac.—(V.RTAIS asi> Imhkki atc t't'RK.
which hare eoaalgaed ee
ularltlee and obat rurctona
HKQKMJlt k CO \J CAMPHOR ICK WITH OLY
URAVK. Mo female caa
many to a PIIKM ATl'HK
If used according to the directions, will
CKMI >
wheaand
»he l« regular,
the hand* volt In the eoldest weather. Price
enjoy good health utile**
keep
take* place the general health
Sent by wail on ro
aver an ohatructlon
Z> cent*. Sold by Druggist*.
lIKliEMAN k CU.,
» cents.
begin* to decline.
cff.-ctual onlpt^t
Chemist* and Druggists, N. V.
Or.CbrrM-Maa'i Pllla are the most
3inn*J
to
remedy ertr known for allaomplalnta peculiar
imdaeaiuabic,
iu>
are
I'mWN. To all (Iww they

Align

Cliap'd Iluuds, Face, Lips,

They

mIM wrtawli./trixUnl rafa/arafy.
them atdiflbr.
known to thouaandi, who have iu*d
country, harlng tha
aat period*, throughout tha
m
aanotlnn of auina of tha moat mum*/ fijmtMM

iaf,

akauid mat *e

JCMfttttf arHtltw, tloiinf u+rn (Wy
K*r.
*—4. with each bo i—the Prici am* 4 Utv p*r
M
<0
to
from
pllla.
containing
PIlit *•■« kf matt pmaiptljr by remitting
Proprietor. Sold by l>ru<g1*t* generally.
R. B. ■rrcanoa, Proprietor,

MARRIAGES.

Biddellird—Feb. 21, by Ret. C. Tenney, Mr.
JttshiM M. IVarborn and Mrs. Louisa C. Frye,
both ol

f Cedar street, Naw Y«rk.
Sawyer, Btddefbrli 8. S. Mitchell. Saco ■, H.
lyrAM*
II Hay X Co. Portlani, Agtuu.
A.

lliililefunl.

DEATHS.

to Um

Belle, daughof Walter and Kinily M. Fimn, '2 years.
years 8
Newtm, Mm*.—tirth Coiueoa,

Itiddeford—March 10th, Corn

ter

mo*.

Prlae Paeirr,
dead* of
Let Chieftain* hoaat nf eweet war,
guitar,
And \lln.«trol« tana Ibeir
keari It Bile—
theme
my
A nobler
matchleaa Pllla.
la pralaa wf llaaau a'*
land
Their aura* are found In arary aaad.
'Mid Raaala'a now and AfTic'a
tha
warka
paper* ML
Their weadroua
UsuukV* matchlea* Pill.
Produced
—

returned soldier belong[Mr. Coombs
vols. His remains
ing to Co. K, 3*Jd reg. Mm
was n

brought to Lyman for interment. 48 years
Dayton— Feb. Mth, Leonard Ford,
months '21 days.
LKastern and western paj*ra please copy.

were

3

NOTICE.

by

I)oec dl*ea*a afflict pea f do not doubt
11
Tht*ohnnulug eum pound will aearch oat.
And health agaia pamr ayataai III,
a'*
Pill.
liaaau
to
aaa*
at
if pau dy
old and young—
They're aaib t>r all—both
*
Their prulaaa are oa every toagua
IMeaaea dl»ma4-en longer kill*.
Pllla.
UaaaKfa
with
bleaaad
Nine* waara
tier man and Frai
Put up with Kagilah,SaaaUh,
box. Smjmr cat
llraatloaa. Prtaa » oenU par
lyrij
baa adrarttaamaol oa third paga,

Th. MlMCribw ta

PENSIONS,

Vparr J

19 sbUlo'

BOU^bTaRRBA

MOXKYj
Nary of

United
•ii*riene«of
htad of btulMaa will
n ta all who]

that

an

'MUSES

Washington llock.
listing

••If In

W^liin^(oii\Blo€k,
«oa\

my-11

IVolS,

Inrlte the uatrorkre or my fH«ixf and
I
0. W.
the
general ly.
I hare\ao the ajency fbr
Tvtf
Cutting

pubiV

«N^ral oftljbeit

Notice et CommlMloneri ol Insolvency.
CKCDITUM OF TIIK EflTATK Of

I THE

JOSEM ALLEN.
"II rE, th\ undersigned, having been appointH
ed t.Vreceire and emmine the claims of
the credito A»f the estate oftc*eph Allen, late
of
WaterbonVph, deceased, \dn>se estate has
Iwn ran resent^ insolvent, hwy give notice
of March
that riaBOBthfwai the
excurrcnt\ave beeiVallowed said crftitor* towill
hibit an<\i>rove thflfr claims, and (feat we
attend to tk duty ass^tacd us at the following
the store of Alontimes and ^Iras, to

third^ny

wit^^t

iWerboroun^on

the last SaturLeavitt in
day of March, May and JuTWA. 1). 18(13, and
at the office of Jbhn H. Gowhnow, Esq., in
June and
Alfred, on the last Saturday of
August, A. D. 18d3, at 10 o'clock A. M., on
to

^kril,

each of said days.
Dated this tenth day of Marah, A. D. 18G3.
NJJENJAMIN J. MERRICK,

H.SAYWjfeb,

7HHN

3wia

ComuNeioners.

Notice of Commissioners of Insolvency.
TU Tnc CREDITORS or TUB U.TE FIRM Of

JOSEPH

ALLEN

&\C0.

having
Probate
WE,Yorkby un^rsizncd.
the^bdgeofand
claims
cxamif |
ty
Alof the creditors
of^ie
lien,
k CotnViny,
Joseph Ioaeph
iVsaid county, deceased,
of
«•

It Imparts the ut
Is Invaluable with his Dye.
and great
most soft new, the most beautllul kIos*.
and $4 per
to intimate to the meet- vitality to tha Halr. Price 50 cents, $1.
9—Iw
to*lzet
resolution bottle, according

permitted
the patriot* of the
wrure justified in freely i«uing paper
ocrat wits

1W8PD

have failcd.

New York, bare
Hm4| it r*H IHO Broadway.
VALUABLE SECRETS. Pi»
]nt pihll*h«4 IO©owe.
or
male
fcaala, mo easllv
eeaaloic th<rn. any
Id any city or vll.
make $"• a <l«> without capital.
Sec re U, for
Every one should pvues* these
laceto
any single o» married perthey are worth $.*00
*old for
S<>me of these Secret* hara be*n
a«n
•ach. due alone coat a* %iM for tba rljht to pub.
will oarer
own
once
them
you
Whau
you
ltah It.
Several parsons are
part with them for toooay.
alone.
seeret*
these
Month
Ji
il
per
now making
by
W* aeud oue llook of Secrets for i> ct*.. two ooplea
75
ct*.,
65
Bra
fimr
eight
ct».f
■rt ct*., three 30 ct*.,
9— ly
$1. Send Government uiouey.

much below (tar as thoec revby-and l»y
olutionary iasueit. On which a life long Demaa

AT

Day,

A "ObrrsumD" Or at* Coaxtin).—The mailt* an
IMPENETRABLE SECRET.
Concord (X. II.) States/mm relates that C.
Manufactured by J. CRISTAPORO, No. 6 Aator
Levi Woodbury of Boston, in a speech to tho llnusc, N««r York. Bold every where, and applied
Domoency at Waraer the other day, hauled by all Hair Ihroasors
Price f I, $l,3w ami f I per box, according to die,
out lomfl Continental money and intimated to
No. 3.
tho audience that the government not* would
be

&S OLD 1IWD

3morl

flow to Hnk© 8 5,00

probate

i^liartllanfons.

11EU EM AN A CO.*S CONCENTRATED BENZINE, nnoTM Pain I, Qraasa Spot*. •*«■. loftantly
to
and cleanses Ulovws, Milk*, Ribbons, Ac., equal
delloaU oolor or
Daw, wlUiMit injury to the noM
fabric. Ucly a c«Qts pur bottle. Sold by Drag1IBUEMAN A CO.
Cbraliti awl Druggists, N. Y.

of

l«n

1

the

1

to

rmire

late firm o!
orahich

mppoint-

tlioCouuthe

Waterbu-ough,

Into

of Probate holdeo at Alfred, within
county of York, on the flr»t Tuea.1 v
In the year of oar Lor# eighteen
nd alxty-three by the IIon.J.K.Dourne,
d Court
Judge
ik, late of
ICK, widow of John
T7ANNY
1n mid oeunty, de>
having |
I Limln
tltlon
for
o
f the perallowane*
preaented
mid deoeaaed
■onal mUU
the Mid petl
Ordtrtd.
no-1
Interested by
tice to all
g( a eopy
atU Jimrul thla order
published In the l/i
ddeford, la Mid &
ty. three
nrU, printed
that they mav aj ,«ar at a
weeka aueee
In Mid
ck.
to
eld
Court
at 8o«th Der
Probate
Tuesday In Ap I next, at
county, on the
ten of the olock I
(brenoon, and i' w oauM, II
the Mae »ho (1 not be alany they hare,
lowed.
II. Knowlton, Reglater.
Atteat, Geo
A trae copy.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, iteglater.
At a Cou
and for
In Mt
hund

Court of Probata hold en at Alfred, within I
for the County of York, on the flratTueaday in
Mafeh, In the jrpar of our Lord alghteenhun»lelK. K.
by the Honorable
atxty>i
.Judge ofl id Court
TANK Xj'KR. wldoAof Moaea Ayerl
•/ field, flaald oountxdeoeaaed, harlt
her petltlflfclor allowance out of the
tate of Mid\eceaaed
O'dtrrd. That the uld petitioner gird
all peraona Intwatad bv oauaing a <
order to be puulahed three weeka «uc
the Union and JMrna/, printed In Bid
Mid county, thatyey inay appear at]
Court t| Iks heldaftouth Berwick, In Mr
I
on the Irat TueadaAln April next, at ten of the
olosk lifthe forenoon\nd ahew eauae, If any they
ha
allowed.
alniuld
not
have, Mliy the aame
Atteat, George U. Knowlton, Reglater.
A true copy.
Atteat. George II. Knowlton. Register.
At a \Court of Probate held at Alfred, within
and 4ar tho Connty of York, on the flret Tueaday
In IfVeh, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundrAaml alxty-three. by the Hon.K.K." inrna,
Jud^e nuald Court
T EONAR\ANDKKW8, named Executor I
I j tain Inatmiinent, purporting to be the lr
and testament of .Mnjor W. Folaom, late
having p
dtrord, In
the Mine fbr pkbate
notice
exeeutor
Mid
Thafcthe
gl
Ordrrtd,
iy of thla
to all petaona Intweatod, by causing a c
Journal.
Union
i/ be puhnaiied In the
In lilddofoWl.'n aald county,t le weeka
Tvely, that t%y may appear a| Prol>ate
• behold atSooth brnrlck.lnaalncounty.on
next, atl ten of the
jt Tueaday In
n the forenoon, fcd shewcaual Ifany they
rhr the Mid Inatrulment ahould not he prove i,
asUhe la»t will anu l« a laapproied. and allowed
ment ff the Mid deceaMd.V
Atteat. George Ilmnowlton, Register.
\
A true copy.
Atteat. George II. »<>wlton. Regiater.

Mlayounty.deceasod,

\prll

attem^to

MARi\FRANCK8
TlVt

tA.

suj^esslvclv

tprciaic fixjiiris.

wee^^uocessjVely

ON

HEBRON

county^^Tased.

countyrflTtho

oi\ils

ilxX^ihroe,

MARV

}
of/he

eitjpK

ON

tha^Tuy
atjlffth
Tuf*l^rln
for^Pin

JournjC.

^rfnty,

_

0? th\

partnerV*

\\

not be

grauted

Att<«ft,U jorge II. KnowlUtn, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorge II Knowlton, Register.

At a CAurt of Probate holden at Alfred, w Ufa I a
and ftirVie county of York, on the first Tunday
In MarvlVlu the yenr of our Lord wf^Mer'n
hundred ami sixty-throe, by the llonupniie L. K.
jt
Bourne Judge of aald Court
of the estate
1>CTTI'II.
of Aaron ClarV late of kpfliiebunk. In said
county, deceased, Owing pwfeuted his first ao.
count of adiulnlstraliln of^ue esUte of said deoeased for allowance
glre notlee
Ordtrrd. That the
to all persons InteretfCl, bfoausing a copy of thla
In
three
be
to
successively
order
\fk»
publishes
IbeC/aiM 4r Jmjm. printedI^Ukldeford, In said
Court
oounty that Ih/f may appear at\Probate
to be held aURiuth Berwick. In saMovuuly, on the
Ant Tueejkly In April next, at te\of the clock
In the (bjdCoon. and shew cause, if adVuiey ham,
why U^anie should not be allowed. X
/ Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attest, tieorc* II. Kaowltoa. Register.

JKRKMIAII

Administer

yl^AocounUnt

the petitioner cite tn widow and
take administration and glre notice
«ir» ofaaid deceaaed aJid to all peraald e«UU, by causing a copy of
published la the Umian tr Journal,
rd,ln aald oounty.^ree waeka
I hey mar appear Jwa Probata
en at Boutli Berwick. ft aald eounTueaday In April next at ten ol I
he clock In tie forenoon, amf abewoauae, If any
whatho
hey hare,
prayer ol aald petition ahould
S
lot be granted. %
AttcalUeorge II. Koowlton, Reglator.
A true copy. \
Attest, acorjte II. Knowlton, Register.

U * Court of Probate held >t Alfred, within
end for the County of York, on the first Tucada y
in M.ir<4i, In the year of oar Lord elchteee
huudredVnd sixty, three,by the lion. E. & Bourne
|
Judge «rh»id Court
rvN the pAltlonaf Jamea Phllhrlck, QuadUn of
1/ Robert a Flillbrlck, and Joseph .Mini*. minora
>nd lielrsfttWw «fOliver I'lillbrlck.latcofKlttory,
tor II<<Jim> toeoll
n Mid oounly. deceased. preying
>nd 0011 vey.at public auction, or prlraft aale. all
hla
of
»nd
Interest
aalj wftrda In
he Hght, tllle
knd to oertaft real eatate situated Infuttery, In
•Id eounty, And the pruoeeda thereof tf pat to Indeeortbed
ereet, aftln rsl estate being more lul/y
/
n said petltlA
Ortiiwt, That the petitioner fire mlloe thereof
oftll persona Interested lb said estate. by causing
be published In the Urncopy of tbls\irder to
In said
»a «*4 Journal, printed In flddefbrd.
*
ucceaai
vol imhat they may aps
ounty. threaweek
bi holden ftt South
•ear at ft Aobate Court to
lerwlek. In Aid county, on tbf IraUTnceday I*
Iprll next, afcenof the eloek Idthe Gfrenoon.and
hew cause, f any they kan, fcshylhe prayer of
aid petition dhoald not be granUd. 1
Ueorge M. Kqlwltoa, Register,

Attest,

Attest, Oeorgf II, Knowlton, Register.
Notice.

I1TUEREAS mt wifo, SARAH A. SAWM YER, has this day left ray bed and board
rithout anv justifiable cause, and haa als<> eont
ny child, Anna D. Stwyer, to parta unknown
rithout my knowledge or ooaaaat, now, therein*. I hereby notify all uereona not to harbor
»r trust her or aaid child on my account, fta I
hall pay no debts oontraoted by either of them

SAMUEL M. SAWYER.
3wl0
Diddtfurd, Feb. Oth, 1853.

liter this dale.

of the World!

QTOLD

A

perfect working patent

FIR BN Dl^

In th« Rich* Ptaiwl

Herrick'v Magar tolled Pill®

ACCOMPLISHED AT LAST.

Till b«(t ram 11/
Cathartic Id U»«
world, ni*l (vent/

Portland, 8aco & Portsmouth

CHURN!

/•arah/flretnlliloM

r-RAILROAD^
Fawler A Walter Churn, patented July SOU).
I Ml. tfnee which .the aalea have been lie/cad
coin perIeon. lathe nrnet labor-aaving and valuable
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS,
achievement which hu bm Invented fbr mwr
coMJtiictKQ lomur.ior. ion, CW.
year*. Dairymen and fermera have lone looked,
almdtt dlerouragincly. A>r aometklag In the way or
daah
oldJaahloned
the
Churoa that will auperaede
TRAINS LKAVBX8 FOLLOWS■
chura, and render the work of ohnrnlng easy.
A.m. r.m.

TUB

annually
gtraMtlllfca

<>r pervoni

iaas.ssrancri5sf.
lwajra
tiooiemteln nothing
iBtartoof i ptlmlMd

^

All abnrna patented heretofore tare bean a fail45 3.30
This churn If Portland for PorUmoalh ud Boston, at 8
ure In aoine one or more reipeclf.
833 2 34
do
claimed, and acknowledged by eome ot the largeet Cape Blltabeth.do
94X1 3.48
do
Oak iltlLdo
dairyman In New York 8tata, to be perfect In every Bcarboro',
9.10 2-55
do
do
Weat Soarboro',
particular.
9.90,3.fM
do
do
Smo,
WHAT MAKES IT PERFECTf
3.13
9.91
do
do
Hlddefbrd,
9JO 3.33
do
do
Will It make batter Kennebuak,
Doea It work eaay t Vary.
Is
3.
in.03
do
do
qulekf In Iron 3 to 8 mlnatee. Will It make food Wells.
do
1019 4.ul
do
butterr The very beet Does it get all the batter? North Bonriek,
10.13 4.20
HI z par oent. more than any other ?hurn. If Ik B. Borwiok J auction. B. AM. 11. do
do
10.43 4W
handy aad eaay to clean t Eaalor than the old Junct. Gm Falls Branch,
IOM 4.40
do
do
daah churn.
Kllnt,
bv
do
liutf 4.60
do
The to reining atatementf are aubatantlateri
KlUcry,
certlflcatea from prominent dairyman la Cortland
and other couotlea, N. V.. and by (krmeri In York
to
Portland, at 7.30 2.30
Boston
County, Maine, who hare thoroughly taeted thla Portsmouth
lo.oo soo
do
chum tne paat season i alao from butter hayars
do
loos ijis
do
who have bought butter made by Fowler A Walter Kitter/,
do
10.15 5.15
do
Bllot,
Churn, which they pronounoe the heat grade offered JuncL, Or*t Falls Branch,
do
|(UH 6.38
In market.
10.40 5.40
S. Berwlok Jnnetloo. B.AMRdo
The patentees of thla Invention know that they
10.55 5.53
do
do
Borwtak
North
have T11B BEST CHURN In thla country | it
11.08 6.08
do
do
haa been ao declared hy Agricultural Socletlca ev« Weill,
6.33
do
II.Z5
do
haa Kennthank,
ery where that It haa been exhibited. Ita salo
do
11.43 6,43
do
l>een unprecedented. They defy condemnation up- Bldaefbrd,
6 51
do
II.Al
do
Saoo.
on thorough trial, and aak fermera aod othera Indo
18.09 7.03
West Bcarboro*.
,do
teretted In-Important Invantlona lo wltnaaa the op
7.M>
12.11
do
Bcarboro', Oak Hlll,<lo
eratlon of thla novel and complete churn, aa they
and eatabllah the auperlorlty of
X7T Fares are/i* crnti tni when tickets are
prefer to oonvlnoe,
when
than
the
at
odloe,
paid in the ear*.
purchased
Ihla churn over all othera. by actual experiment.
FOWLER A WALTER, PatenUea.
JOHN
RLSSELL,
Jr.,
Homer. N. Y.
too right of thla churn
8LriRi»T*mK»T.
nf* Having nurchaaed
fbr the State of Maine, we are prepared to Airnlah
Portland. Nov. M. TWO.
all who may favor u* with an order.
W. SOULK A BROTHER,
Proprletora and Manulaoturara,
Blddetord, Maine.
41—ly
The uplendld and fk«t 8t«wna*lp
CkvMiprMkr,CArT. 8rn»*r C*o'mtuL, will until farther notice run
'aa followa »
*-> r.m
17* Leave Brown'a wtiarr. roriiann,
irilirrEUDJr. at 4 o'clock P. M., ind I wire Iter 9
North Illrer. New York, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3
o'olock P. M.
Till* reaael la fitted up with flno aeeommodatlona
fur paMen^era, making this the mod apoedy,H
DR. E. G. GOULDS
and comfortable route for travelers between New
nisr won** syrup
York and Maine.
I* the first and only remedy ever offered to the
Paaaage, $5.00. Including Pare aod Ntate Kooma.
of
the
(Jooda forwardrii by thla lino to and from Monremoval
Aaosrldea,
puhllo fur the effectual
The high treal, Quebec, Uangor. Rath, Augusta, Rjutport
or Pin Worini, frmn the human svstem.
reputation It haa established In the last two years, and HI John.
and the fket thkt It Is frst superseding all other
Shippers are requested to aend their Freight to
the Kteainorbefore 3 P. M. on the day that ahe learea
worm remedies, Is the best test of Its great werlt
Portland.
ll a (Tarda Relief la iwraly-faar honra,
Por Freight or Paaaage apply to
nml aa Entire Care la VVarraalvd
EWKRY k POX, Rrown'a Wharf. Portland.
when taken according to directions, whloh accom11. It. CROMWELL* Co., No. M Weal Street, New
pany each bottle.
This Hyrun Is also a most valuable famll v ea York.
SO
tharthle. to oe always used when phystc Is requited,
Nor. 33 18*1.
It oorreota the secretions,
r*/>rcia.'/y for rhi/itrm
naand
assisting
stomach
the
bowels,
gives tone to
LINE.
PORTLAND AND
ture In her efforts to rcstora health. It m purely of
f'eijttablr Eftraeti, and a/imys mfe and reliable.
.summer arrangement::
0. IIkrvky, Hole Proprietor.
8old In Boston by GEO. C. GOOfllTllY * CO 12
Th# (plendld new «M-|olng 8 teamM
hulesalo
Druggist*.
Marshall street, and other
en F«re*i Ciir* L*wUl««t «n«1
At retail by A. Sawyer, W. C. Dyer, (J. II. C'arlton
will antll farther no'Montreal,
6m5l
A Co., Biddeford.
ItJofl run m follows
••

«jutf

Portland and Jf. T. Steamers!

____

CURE

FORlj

PIN WORMS

BOSTON

AMERICirii FOREIGN PATENTS.

amlVjIowcd

nARRIElVI.

AfmCourt of Probate held at Alfred, within
andYor the County of York, on the first Tuesday In
March, In the year of our Lord eighteen linndrrdVnd rixty-three, by the ilon.E. K. bourne
Judgl of aald Court
N
petition of John II. OoodeApw; Administrate de bonis non of the estate V Joseph Allen, latey Waterhorough.ldsaldoounV,deceased,
affairs
and who hi glren the bon<| for elosln
A Co., of
of the Ian partnership ofi loseph All
which flrul said Joseph A I, tn wai a m
l*er, and
surrlr*
Francis Allvi of said YVate trough la
» ch.6
the Rerequired by!
lng
nal esrlsed Statnt.V repreeentln kthat the
lent to
tate of said |&rtnershlu es' \\9 is not
an
d&ts
of
Mid
the
tnerxhip
barges
pa1
Just
pay
Hand
of settlement,
praying (1|r a license
the
so much\f the real ei tnte belong!
a* may h
in of Josepw Allen A C
Inclde
ol
aald
debts,
pavtu
charges i./Vcttlrmf nt. Hald real
lly drserlb* In aald petition.
That thAuetlfoner gl*e notlee (hereof
rs of «aid deVascd and tu all persiaa In.
lu aald estalL by eauslu|( a copy of this
be puhll»he<Mu the t/aiaa 4 Journal
lliddefbrd, In At Id county, three weeks
sucoe*sivJly. that they inky appear at a Probate
Court to I* held at 8outh nerwick, la said oounty,
on the first Tueaday of Ap»l next, at ten of the
olock In the forenoon, anrobew cause, If any
U»ey have, whir the prayer of Mil petition should

Champion

e

was a raeuiwr, and Francis Allen of Alfred, in
said county,Is survivinjMuirtner, whose estate
insolvent, hereby give nohas l>een
months from the third day of
tice that
March current, have been allowe<uo said creditors to exhibit and prove theiiclaitns, and At al Court of Probate holden at Airretk witn111 and for Uic counn' of Vork, on tho first Tuos
the duty RAvcned us at
that we will
(luyUn March. In thyear of our Lord (eight-1
the following tiuieft and places, toiit :• At tho
•en
\undred and sifty-throe, by tho llonf E. K. |
■tore of AVnso
:itt in said Wan-borough,
lloutYs. Judge of tall Court
Mawand
July,
on the las&aturd
[of March,
M)W, named Exoeifrlx In
oltioe of JohilH. flood*
A. D. 18H3
Instru
oeiuln Instrunynt,
a oe\aln
purporting tofbe tho
in said couifty, on the last will aVl testame 1 of William F. Dow late of
enow, Esq
last Satur
til, June and August, A. Illddefbrd.Yi said © nty, deceased, having preI
»i»nte:
o'clock in tho forenoon of lentcil tho sVne lor
D. ISM, at
th nalii Executrix glvnfntlcei to
OrdirrW.
each of sai
D. 1803. ill porsotis lnf\restfcd, hy pausing a cop J of thin
Dated this tenth
order to ho published tlireo weoks
KEN
RRICK,
In the union ArVourno/, printed at Elddefonl,
JOHN
III),
In Mid oounty. tlnU they may appoanit a Promissioner*.
3wl?
bate Ciiurt tobehowen atHouth llerwBk, Insald
eountvl on the ArstVuosday In Aprf next, at
ten of le eloek In the^renoon, and shlw cause, If
CD
rn
not
any thw have, why the laid Instruiuentfrhnuld
aa tfio lout will
be iirosd, approved,
anu teBament of the mid qrceiised.
<Xil
I Attest, Uoorgo II.\nuwltorf, Register.
vA truloopy.
AtteiL, George II Knowlkyi, Register.
At a Court of Probate holden at Alfred, within
and Nj the county of Vork, on the QrstTuesday In
MarclnJn the year of our Lord eighteen hun- At a Court of Probato holden at Ifred. within
dred autValxty-three, by the lluu. K. L. Bourne,
and f\r the oounty of Vork, on the rst Tuesday
Court
nl alichteen
J utlgv of
In MaVcli, In the vwil of our
of
of
the
estate
hundrafend
slxty-threol>y the llo E.E.Bourne,
C.
S.\\t>S,
Administrator
l)Al'L
Judge "iVimi Courti
1 Isaac Kandi^ato of Haco,\n said oounty, deceased, having urnwuted hi* Iryt acouunt o( ad
NA80N, lamed E
mliiUtratlon of the Oatate of sal<\deccated for alcertain Instrument pliporting
lowance
will and testiihent of Eiai L> Na*o
Ordrrrd, That the salinVfcountant^b'o notice to Up, In said courf y, diceasifl, having
all persons V r. -«1. by caSeln* IMU ofthls or- name for
In the
der to be published three
ye notice to
Ordtrtd, ThatAho (aid Hxeoutrlx
(/niea k
V1 printed at niddi-ftSrd In said all persons lutrrwed, by causing a py of this
at V Probate Court order to be
that
may
appear
d Journal,
In
iho
Union
publtoied
tny
county,
to be held »t SOith Ilerwick. Insahnaounty.on tho
for three
printed At Illddofvd, In said count;
first Tuesday iiil\prll next, at ten^f the clock weeks sifjccsslvely.
rat a Pro*
In thu forenoon, nu shew cause. If an^they have, bate C
Id oounrt to be Vld at Saco,
at ten I
why the same should not be allowed.
ty, on 10 first Tuajday In May
Attest, Uevrge 11. Knowlton, Register.
If any [
k in tho loreVxui, and shew
of the ol
A true copy.
Id not bo j
why the Ml<\lmtr«ment si
they ha
Attest, George II. Knowtlon. Register.
a
Mired
as
1
and
will
aud
the
proved, proved,
f the said dccnuwl
irt of Probate boldcn at Aiirtxi, wunin testaincu
At a
Uest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
and tor the county of York, on tlio first Taonday
A true copy.
in Martyi. >n the yea; of our Lord elghteon
Attest. Goorgo II Knowlton. Resistor.
llou.b.E.lkmrnu,
hundred
sixty-thr
Jinl^u ofVtid Court;
Berrv. Guardian At a Court of Probate, holden at Alfred, within
tho petition of Weath'
and for the county of Vork, on the first Tuesday
or Jane Kerry, a minor ind child of James
of March, lu tho year ol our Lord, eighteen
Berry, deceased, repreaentln that said minor la
hundred
sixty-three,by the lion. E.E.Uourne,
selse'ii- and po«peeed of cerU real eatate sltua- J udge ofand
said Court.
uiore fully des8ac<>, lii wild oovnty,
LI HUE)', Guardian or JulletUT Went-1
In said petition:
hundred and
worth, a minor and child of Mark Wsntworth,
t au advatkageour oTer ol
havSarnuol Iter- late of llerwiclK'lu said
acvclty-ll vu dollau lias .teen uiad
tiaco, in
county, which Irtcr It ia for the ing iiresente^nils second acc^paiHn punllanshlp j
/
fbr allowance:
*t of all conl rned lmiuedia&ly to accept t of his
sah^vard
vale to be putV'Ut on Interte proceeds
the sai<t AccountantzfFo notloo to
aald inlnoraland praying allOrdtfj*,That
the benefit
interested/toy eauslnr^lfpy of this orpersons
ted liiiu to ^1 and con- der to he
|cen*c may be
publishedlliree weekrfTreoessively In the
interest afo
1, accord In if V the stat- f/nton if
JournaJyjtrlnted at Blddeford, in said
nd provide*!:
tvuch caaca ui
County, that thor mayappearata ProbateCourt to
first
thereof
notl&
Moium Horwifck, In said
be
at
the
held
That
srglve
Ordr\j,
pet
Id catate, b v nnslng a Tuesday \/Tavt\\ next, at ttu^^he olock lu
to all p«*ons Interested
li
any they havo,
order to he pi llshed In the V/iinn tf Ihu foui^n, and shew cause,
copy
same should m/ be allowed.
In aald oounty, three
yau*rna/,|rlnted In lllddefb
H. Knowlton. Register.
Attest,
week* aukcmlvely. that the\ may appear at a Pro.
A true copy.
bate Coua to be held at KoutfUlerwlcli,ln aald oounAttest, floorre H. Knowlton, Itogtster.
on tli« Vr t Tueeday In Apfcl next, at ten of the
ty,
If
any thoy
clock In tlr fl»ren«>on, and ahn^eause
have, why the prayer of aald pVtltlon should not At a Court of Probata held at Alfred, within and
be granted]
fbr the ooanty oCJfork, on the Oral Tuesday ol
At teat, George II. Knowlton, Reglater.
March, In theyffear or our Lord eighteen liun
A true copy.
dred and
by the Hon. K. B. Uourne,
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register.
Judse of wQ Court:
eatate [
MnJLTER, Admlnlxtratrlx
At a Court qf Probate held at Alfred, within
of VVWltatn T. Boulter late ol IliJloti, In iwtd
and fotf tho\ounty of York,on tho flrat Tuea
uc-1
wnnd
hot
of
our
the
deceased.
In
Marc
year
Lord, elgh. county,
having pre«ented
If
of laid d«-1
d sixty-three, by the ilo« E. E. count of admlnlatratlon of tho
ndred
s
sealed fbr allowance
.Judge f aald Court
Albert II. Ullman,
tl* petltloi
OrJired. That the afcld Acoountant *lre notice
to all pertona Interacted. by caualng a copx of thli
linan, Ueorire M^UII
ofiarv K.
nora and children of
11 man
[>rdnr to ho uuhllaUFd in the Union k
print
ltd In Blddefbrd^i said county, three «fekp kuoniddefurd. In aald
n, lato
Court
a
the
I'rAate
that
may
appearat
present!
gnods^e
jewlrely.
on the
Berwick. In uld
rds are not *u
f his aald
to be held
elook
ten
of
the
at
and
InUlnance
of their
Urit
April next,
and shew eauie, if any they bar*,
lu the
ylng that lice
ship, and
id convey tho
o hnn to se
irhy thflpnue should not ba allowed.
wards at pub
ol hla
Atteat. George II. Knowlton, Remitter.
le
A true copy.
Atteat, George II. Knowlton, RogUter.
otloe thereof
That the petlloner gl
n» .ut«reate<Wu said«
i, by caualng
or Probata tioiden at Alfred, with*
weeka
three
order
to
thla
publli
r the county of York, on the flrat
v In the
Jo*
printed at
Uniol^mJ
of
Maroh, In the yearVof onr Lord
IllddefordViii aald county, vat the, Nnay appear at
undredand alxiy.three, V the Hon. K.
uth Iicrwlok, In
a Probate Crrtirt to be
In April ncxt,at
i. Judge of eald Courti
aald County, on the flrat Tu'
nd ahew cause, II
ten of the clock in the foreno
itlon of Harouel W. LuquA, a creditor
er of aald petition
ate of Daniel J. Llttliflcld, late of
any they have, why the
b«
•bould not
granted.
rt. In aald eounty, deceased, praying
Atteat George II. KW>wlton, Reglater.
ration of the eatate *vl aid deceaeel
A true oopy.
to him or to eome otter auiUble
Atteat, Qeorge II. Knowlton, Reglater,

repKoented
six\

§robtl.

Sstirrs.

EDDY,

R. II.

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Ijate Agent of U. It. Patent O/tfct. H'nikington,
(under tht art of I KIT.)

70 Stnto Street, opposite

Kllby Street,

BOSTONj
mi extrnslvo practice of upwards of 20
jours, continue* to secure Patents In the United
States, also In Ureat Britain, Kninee, and other
foreign countries. Caveat* Specifications, Ronds,
Assignments, end nil fujinrs or Drawing" for latent*. executed on liberal term* and with despatch.
Researches maile Into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility of Patent* or
Invention*—and legal or other advloe rendered In
all matters touching the same. Coplennftheclalini
of any Patent tarnished l>v remitting One Dollar.
Alignments recorded at Washington.
The Agency It notonly Ibo larg«*t In New England, hut through It Inventors have advantages for
securing Patent*, ofaseertaliilng thn patentability
of Invention* unsurpassed hy, II not Immeasurably superior to. any which can he odered thcin <■ I-t«whore. The testimonials l»elow given prnvo that
none la MURK SUCCESSFUL AT THE PATENT
OFI'ICR than the subscriber i and a* SUCCESS IS
Til K REST PROOFOF ADVANTAGES AND ARIL*
1TV, he would add that ho ha* >« undant reason to
Mlevo. and can prove, that at no other odlco o
the kind are the charge* for professional service*
The lmmen*e jiractlre of the subso moderate.
scriber during twonty year* past, has enabled him
to accumulate a vast collection of specification*
and official decision* relative to patents.
These, besides hi* extensive library of legal and
mechanical works, and lull accounts of patents
panted In the United States ami Kurope. render
nloi able, hevnnd question, to ofler superior (Weillties for obtaining Patent*.
All necessity of alourney to Washington to procure a patent, and tne uiual great delay there, are
here saved Inventors.

AFTF.R

TESTIMONIALS.
"I regard Mr. R<ldy a* one of the m»>t rafmhU
and mretnfiit practitioners with whom I havo had
official intercourse."
CHARLES MASON.
Commissioner of Patent*.
"I have no hesitation In assuring inventor* that
they cannot employ a person more comprttnt and
truilmrtkf, and more oapable of putting their application* In a form to seoure ffor them an early
and Otvomble consideration at the Patent Office."
EDMUND BURKE,
•
Late Commissioner of Patent*.
'•Mr. R. II. Eddy has made for me THIRTEEN
all
hut one of which patents have
on
application!,
been granted, and that is note ptnJtnn. Such unlile
of
mistakes
great talent and ability on
proof
his part leads me to reooinuiend mil Invjntors to
apply to him to procure their patent*,a* they may
be sure of having the moat hlihtal attention b«.
stowed on their cases, and at very reasonable charJOHN TAUOART.
ges ."
During eight months the lubscrlher, in coarse of
hie large practice, mnde on Imirt relucted applications SIXTEEN APPEALS. EVERY ono or which
w«s decided In Ait favor by the Commissioner ol
H. II. EDDY.
Patent*.
Boston. December 19.1862.
lyrt

HOUSE AND LOl
POB SALE.
about to raaka
The iut>Mrlh«r.
belnj ..I.
LI. «
1
M*.
kl.
--

lot.eonnlitln^of two Mruof Unit. fltuatadon
Alain atraot. nur Klng'a Corner, niddefbrd.
Hald houna I* built of brlok, la but two year* old,
toil only Or* inlnutaa' walk trom tn« P. Uflloa and
HARDEN TAYLOR.
ullla
49tf
Ulddefoni, Not.
And

2S.JW2.

Lumber for 8ale!

Clrar Plae Nklaglea,
Clear PIm Ba«r4i.
Oai|-8aw«4 ffeialack BaaNa.

Alto, Building Lumber Uanerally.

J. I10B80N.
7ti
Soring lalaod. Bhtda/brd. April 90 IMA

W. F.

ATKINS~

HAS MBMOVBO TO

■mplr* Blook, whero ha haa robantly
opaaad
A,

GOOD

ASSORTMENT

or raw a*p iut artLia

CUTLERY, PAPER HANGINGS,
Krraaraf

ererr

and

.nonuay
at 9

Friday,

o'clock P. M., mid Central Wharf. Doston, every
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, at 7 o'clock P. M.
Fare—In Cabin, il.J.5. On Dock, $l.or).
N. It. Fach boat I* furnished with a large number
of State Room*, for the accommodation of ladlef
and (kmlHe*, and traveller* are reminded that hy
taking thia line, much raving of time and exponse
will tie made, and that the inconvenience of arriving in lloston at late houra of the night will be
avoided.
Tho boats arrive In season for paasengera to take
the earliest trains out of tho city.
The Company are not resiHiusllile lor baggage to
In value,and that person*
an amount exceeding
al, unless notice la given and paid for at the rate ol
for
every $301) additional value.
onepassongcr
Z^r Freight taken as usual.
L. HILLINGS. Agent.
41tf
Portland. May IR. I WO.

Spccr'n Kamliiici Wine

!

POM, AXD FOUR VKAHS OLD,
Of CHOICE OPORTO h'RUIT,
mn mraiciAsa' tras,

For Females,

Weakly
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CO

at mil teaaon

anoum u»o mo

Every family
sjMnuci wme
Celebrated In Euro|>e fbr Ita nwdlolnal and henefl
aa
a
olal qualltlea
gentle Htltnnlant, Tonle, Diuretic and Hndorlfle. In.rh ly entrained by eminent phy•lelani, u»ed in European and American hoapllab,
and by aoma or the flrst famlllea in Europe aod
Amtrio*.
AS A TOltIC,
It liaa no equal, oamlnjr an appetite and building
wine of a moat
up tha ry«lem, being entirely a pure
valuable fruit.

LaMfa,

Oil* aad a Variety a(
Other Artlclea.

A ahara of the publlo patronage la reapcoUWUy
aollcltad.
Km pi re Illock, Liberty 8L, BlddefonL
6tf

ADAJne* & CO.

»nnouneo to th« elllumi of
fllddaibrd >od rlolnll/ that Uw/ h»»« opooed

RWPKCTFULLT

BWdeford, March. IM&

Cju- TABLE

oall^^ C|11CX
»«oa3»

Harrlok'a Kid Strengthening. Plaster*
In flro hour*, pain* and weaknaoaofthi breast,
side and back, and Rheumatic oomplainU la an
«hort period of tltne. Hprean nn beautiful
equally
white Iamb akin, their uae rabjMta tbo wearer to
no iuoonrenlenco. and each one will woar from one
week to throe months. Price lfi| cents.
Derrick's Sugar Coated Pills and Kid Piasters
are sold br Dnsffglsts and Merchants In all parte
of the United SUtea Uanadaa aad South America,
and may bo obtaiued by oalllng for them by their
Hill name.
T.
DR. L. R. HERRICK * CO.,

euro

Owners of horses and oattle look to your Interes
Use IIA RVELt/tt CONDITION POWDRUM for horses and eatlle. The rery beet article In the market. Directions accompany each
package. Kor sale In Haoo and Blddoford by all
the dealors In tued tomes.
E. Blacknild. Travelling Agent.
lyr!3is

Important

lo the Afflicted.

DR. DOW continue* to be oonaulted at lita office,.
No*. 7 mil 9 KndlwUfltml, ItMlon. on *11 dlmKM
of a PRIVATE OR DKLltiATK NATURK. By »
Ionic oourM of atudy Mil pmctloal experience of
unlimited extent, Dr. I). h»a now the gratification
ot presenting the unfortunate with remedies that
have never, alnce he Brit Introduced them, Iklled
to oare the mo it alarming e»*o* of OONORRIKHA
Ileneeth hi* treatment. all the
and 8VPIIILI8.
horrori of venereal and Imparo blood, Impotency,
Hcrofula, Gonorrhoea, Uloer*. nalnaand dlatrea* in
tho nulona of procreation, Inflainatiouuf tha Madder and Kldneya, Hydrocele, Al>cee*e*, Ilnmora,
Frightful Bwoilinn, and the long train of borrlblo
ayinptoma attending Una elaaaofdl—an. are made
to become aa hariuleaa aa tha aluiploat ailing* of •
child. HEMf.NAL WKAKNK8M. Dr. I>. devote**
great port of hta time tu the treatment of thoee
ca*e*c*u*cd by aeecretand aolltary hahlt, which
riilna the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate
Individual fbr bu*f nee* or aocletr. Home of the nd
and melancholy elT eta produced by early hablu
or youth, are IVeakne** of the Hack a ad Limb*,
Dltilnoaa of the head, Dlmneaa of bight, Palpitation of the Ueart, liyapnpaia, Mervouftraaa, J
rangemcnt of the dlgcUtvo runctlona, Myinptoiu*
of Consumption, Ac. The fcarftil effect* on tha
mind are mueli to be dreaded loaa of memory,
oonfualon of !<)• »depreaaloa «»f aplriu. evil fbre.
bodiuz*. areralon of aociaty, ■cll-di*tru*t. timidity.
Mare among the aril* produeml. Such peraonr
ahould, before contemplating matrlmouy, conault
a phyaleian of experience. and be at onoa reatored
to health and liapplneaa.
Patient* who wtah to remain under Dr. Dow'a
treatmeut a few daya or week*, will be furnlahed
with plcaaaut rooma, and charge* lor board mode
rate.
Medlclnca acnt to all parta of tho country, with
full direction* for uae, ou reoelvlug description of
your caaea. Dr. Dow ha* alao lor aale the Kreneli
Cupottc*, warranted tho l>e*t preventive. Order
by mall, 3 Ibr $1, and a red aUuip.

April, IM2.—Iyrl6

DR. IW)\V, PhyatctaR and Hurgewn, No. 7 A 9 En
dlcutt htreet. Uoeton. la oonaulted dally fbr all dl*incident to the female ayateui, Prolapsus
l u-rl, or falling of tlie Womb, Fluor Albu*. Huppreaalon, and other uienatruai derangement*. are
now treated upon new pathological principle*,anil
guaranteed In a very few daya ti f
apeedy relief
Invariably certain la tho n-w mode of treatment)
that iuo*t oi»atlnale complaint* yield under It. and
the aflllctad peraon *<Nin rejoice* in portal health.
Dr Dow ha* no doubt luid greater experience in*
tho cure of <ll*oa*e* of women and children, tltau.
any other phyalclan In Doaton
Hoarding accommodation* fur patlenU who may
wlah to atay In iloatou a few day* under hi* treat*
ment.

Dr. Dow, alnce lb 1.1. having confined Ills wbolo
attention to an office practice, for the eure of Prt
vate dlaea«eaand Female CouiplalnU^cknowledge
noaunerlor In the United NUU*.
N. II.—All letter* inuatocntaln four rod lUuipa
or they will not be auawered.
Office hour* from 8 a. M. to 9 P, V.

April, 1*2,—lyrl6

Certain Cure in ait Cascw^.
Or No Chnrge Made.

Dr. Dow la consulted daily, from * A. tt. to 8 r. W.
above, upon all difficult and chronic dtaeaaea 01
every name and nature, having by Ida unwearied
attention and extraordinary auccea* nlucd a reputation which oalla patlcnU from all parte of thu
oountry to obtain Mviee.
Among the phyilclana In Roaton, none lUnd
hlaher In the probation than the celebrated DK.
DOW, No. 7 Kmfteott Vtreet, Uoatoo Thoae who
need the acrvleea of an experienced phyalelan and
aurceon ahoutd give him a nail.
P. 8. Dr. Dow Import* md baa for e%le a new
article called the French Vcret. Order by mall,
'J Tor |l,and a red atarn p.
aa

iitiL^lyilln

...

riLES CUKKU.

I

) LT'/'u n

M) HJJIBM.

_

MARBLE_ WORKS.
Slonet,

Repairing

Leaa Count/,
w' »
I
Pla .July ir, imi.
S.
Dw
Y-—Uy
Due
Albany,
Derrick,
tor
Dr.
Tb
the
woaderfel rtlrri
I write this to Inform you of
of your Mgar Coated Pillion inv elder deaghUr.
For three years she hu bwa affected with a btf.
I tow derangement of the system, sadly Impairing
hor health, whlah haa bean steadily fclllnr <1 urine
that t>eriod. Whan In Nov York in Audi last. m
friend adrlsed mo to teal your pi)la. Hark* M»o
fullest confidence In the Judgment of my fHoad, I
obtained a aapply of Meears. Barnea 6 Park. Draggists, Park Row. Now Vork. On returning homo,
wo ceaard all other treatment, and administered
The Improvement In
your pills, one each night.
her feeling*. eomplealon, d I gee t l»n, etc surprised
ui all. A rapid ftndpermanoot restoration to health
haa been the reeult. We u*ad I eat than Are boxes,
and eon aider hor entirely woll. 1 oooaidor the
abore a Just tribute to you a* a physician, and trait
It will bo the mean* of Inducing many to adapt
your pills M their fhinllr medicine,
1 remain, daar sir, with many thanks,
8. u. jiuiiiuson.

Five Cents Savings Institution,

flwMtatr * Qanbj'i New lilook,
HE aubacrlbar, baaing recently uurohaaed tha
tba mwiufketure of
good* and Ukan tha Shop formerly ooeuplad by oa Lincoln Hired, for
J. W. Illll, on Kraaklln MtrwH, will aall Boota and
i
Grave
ttboea cheaper thaa ataay other plMe la Blddelhrd
or 8aco
Thaaa war llraaa demand eaeaoaiy, «*•*»
MONUMENTa,
fora eall aad exaplna hia atock before purobaelng
elaewhara. Hating aecureri tba-aainaaa of Mr.
AND
ol
kladi
laaac Vork, he la praparad to do all
torn Work.
Uooe wit* aaataaaa and dieBo"" T"^
llftcll.
at tba CaaUea Shoe
llarlag aerretl orar » yaara
Work do»« with nc«tor»* »nd dl«Mt«h and au
waeot
hlawork
that
bualneaa. he flatten hlmaalf
nnUd to sir* utUfrctlon. Orden »ollclUd
ba eioalled la atyla,therefore
Blddetord, July 4,1063.
3mo«W
tIU tha attention of hla fHenda In Blddalbrd, Saaa
and rlelnlty lo glra hl« a

TM

airwMODi who wn on*.

DIURETIC,

• ik«|« In

&

with

Larja boiM tS «M
W boiMforoaadu!

Ttieaubaorlbcr would Inform the public that he
haa dlaoovered a remedy which tpewtlly euree the
ft Imparta a healthy action of the Glanda and KIiM oii>at obetloate caaaa of thia dlatreaxnx
complaint
la Drop-1 It la
neyi. and Urinary Orpw*. very beneficial
an Internal medicine, le purely vegetable, and
•
ay, Uout and Kheumatio Affeouona.
aluiple and aaifc for the moat delicate paperfectly
tient. We put It up In mailable form, with dlreoSPEER'S ITI/TK
tiooa for preparing (which le only U» atoep I LI and>
I* not a mixture or mannffcetured artlela. but I*
other
mcraeary dlrectlona and on the receiptor
Saiubuou»
pure, from the lulce of tha Portug»l
one dollar we will forward a package u> any ad>
reoommended by
grape, ouitlvateu In New Jeraey.
(treaa
nail, port paid.
by
CkamltU and Phyalelana aa pea»ee*Jag medic*I
Trial peeliaKva will be mailed on the receipt <4
Winee in uae. and
proparttaa inperlor to aor other
33
ocqU, In atampa or ohaagc. Pull partieulara
an exoallent article for all waak and debilitated
can be obtained on addreaalng the proprietor with
tlie
peraoni, and the aged and InBrai, Improving
a
JOILi MORRILL,.
aUmp eaeJeaed.
appetite and benefitting ladlee and ehlldren.
Medical Chemlat, Lewiatop, Me.
lyrW
A LADIES' tflJTE,
Recaute It will not Intoxleata a* other wlna«, u It
oonUlna no mixture of ipirlta or other liquor*, and
YORK COUNTY
11 admired fbr IU rich. peooilar flavor, and nutritive
Imparting » healthy tone to tlie digrat
propertiea,
ve orgaua, and a blooming, aoll, and liealthy akin
and oomplexion.
ORGANIZED MAttCU '17, 1800.
WE REFER TO
a Aw wall known gentleman aixl phyilolana who
President, Janj» M. Uoobwib.
have tried tbe Wine
Viee President, Lk<>*abd ARDBRwa.
n»n Wlnftflrt KeoH.l'SA, J>r wilwn.lUh it, n Y
ttocretarj ami Treasurer, Mraphai h A. IWmjtrbt
l»r Wird. Newark, N*J.
lln* Morgan, N Y Slate,
••
William II. TaoMraua,
l>r J RCnllUtn. N Yctly, I>r Dougherty,
David Hai.ru.
Dr l*mrl»h, PhiUulclphl*.
I>r 1'arkcr, S Y city.
Thomas II. (.'out,
Of None renulne without the denature o( "AU
lloftAL-K Ford,
'Trustees.
PRKl> NI'KKIU P*m*1o, N J.,m la over tlic oork of
K. 1L Mabrb.
eaoti bottle.
ABKL II. JllWi
William Il»aar,
MAKE OKE TRIAL OF THIS iriXE.
J
Marshall I'lBRrR,
For aale by J. Sawyer, M. !>.. and C. II. Carlton k
(Jo** M. UooDvur.
Co.. Ulddefbrd.and n.N MIMImII,Haoo. Triuletup* Com. Hrosard Ajidbbwb,
piled by H. II HAY, Portland. and all wholeaale investing
(Wiluam OsBar.
*vlnAyfc#M»
A.8PBKH. Proprietor,
rsflVtiMxIU received ever/ day during Ranking
Ittflj
Vineyard-PaMalo, V. J.
Hour*, at tii# City i*aok Rooms Liberty bt
Offlw—W Broadway, I*. T.
Jok* Im
I'arii, Agent for Pninee and Germa7-lyr
ny.
AS A

BIDDEFORD

ALSO,—

/mi

lir.

coated

euaea

S3
a

X

tantly

MMPkr.

CALTIOA TO FEMALBS l.\ DELICATE IIEU7U

Persons mid Invalids. |

_

China, Crockery, fr Glass Ware,
—

Leave Atlantic Wliarr I'ortiann.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Tliurwlav

in th# Union t

Tablett,

COUNTER TOPS, 40.. *C.

ETPmrni printed at this office.

The Old Harness

Manufactory,

iji uuwLtokli.
L'llK.N EZKH 81MP.HO.N continues to keep bissbo*
ft opeo. at the old atond on Libert; ttireeL mm
the Clothing Store of Stlmwn A llnmllion. vhera
be constantly krops on hand a gwid assortment ol

Raroctsrt, mmlr of the bfit Oik and limlock ft lock i also, varloaa kinds or artistes
Fhb4 la a Oarasw Ika^
llarasasaa mada at abort BsUa.
Rrptirlii| doaa
villi AMloeaa and dlspatob.

Feeling grateful for past tovors of hia o«»tom«r*
he solicits a continuance of their uairooafs, aoa
all wbo aro la want of articles n hlsliae ol bustReference to Measra W. P. A 8. Uowea.n. O. Ken
dall, J ere. Plumtaar. Amos WhitUer, a «f. Jtorkor
and A. L. Carpenter. bUbla-keepers.
ISBf
BBBNEXKR SIMPSON

POSTERS. FR0GRAKJIE8 AND T1CKET8
roa

TaaATRBs, balls amd coacaara

PrlaisKl wltb Ksalasa aa4
Tina omCK

Dlsfilsk

as

at law,

.toMTU BtRiriCK, MK.
'*« Oiwrwiwf

*•

cut—

©
o

BmI PV wxl frtM Monty. proaooutod it miou
|jr|
bis ohargoa. No chargo ualaaa aaoooaafol.

&

Law,

Attorney and Counsellor at
AIM, Me.

Will giro partMnlar attention to InrMticatlo* of
toad II tin ud oUxr utMn iiipMilnff oa (h« m«otf
ordi in Uo public oOooa at Alfrod.

I

Jf

DAY,

w. W.

I

of

fbr Bounty, Penaiona,

GEORGE H. KNOWLTON,

A actios sad Co«mlmioa Xerehaat,
8»oo
TI'OULD Inform tho pooplo of Btddalbrd,
lioonao to
11 and rlolnlty. that bo hu taken out
a
with
him
frvur
who
all
for
may
Mil at A notion
Hand tumOur*
0*1*. Alao, all ktnda of 1m»U
hand
8ooond
Urtaa.
bought cm* Mid on roaaonablo
Chain roBtoTM ol all hind* on band, fain mat
oa hand.
bottomed Faatbor bads ooaatantly
Ureal,
Llborty
Placo of buaiaaaa
Ab. 3 Gctkic Block, Biddtford, Mt.
sotf
■borJd.lSU.

c*

o
o

9

n

DIALER*

Wo are K®npour whole time
the above (mfntn, and repreeen
Companiema Ar*nU, rl*:—TA* M,

tmmt
orer

CON&rANTLY O.N 1IAND
AND POULTRY.
Heat of I' loatift,
Aa tha MmM afford* Alao. Ill£tie»t Caah Pneea
paid for Hides and Wool Skim.
—

JOM* a. BILL.

JOBS A. «OOU>.

Blddafttrd. Daoember 21.1960.

S3

Misses' Goat and Calf

Ladies' Calf S-wed Balmoral*,
Ladies' Calf Peggtxi Balmorals,
Indies' (Joat Congress Boots, thick soles,
Ladies' nice Kid Congress, double soled,

Gents' double sole Call

Men's thick

Boys'

Youths'

Misses' Goat Congress,

Boots,

thick Boots,

Copper Toed

1

Law,

at

SOUTH BKRVICK, M£.,
Will give ipaolal attention to M«urinx Pn$iom,
Bonmt»««, tiar.k Pmy and Prat Momw for eoUllari or
aaamaa, their children, mothers, widow*, or orphan
alstara, 4c., who ar« antltlad thereto.
Apply In
GEO. C- YEATON,
paraon or by letter, to
I?
So. Berwick, Me.

TAPLEY it SMITH,

Attorneys aud Counsellors

Law,

at

8ACO,

Have facilities for the prosecution of all claim*
against tha State and the L'nltad States.

ly44*

scrua r. TAPLir,

edwis a. una.

PENSIONS & BOUNTIES.
T. W. OTJPTILXi,
Saco, Maine.
Attorney at Law,

Attoreay and Solicitor Ibr Pensions and Bouity
Clalma In Army and Nary.
Prompt and vigilant attantlon (Ivan to tha collection of demands ai heretofore. and all othar buiteaaa incident to tha lagal profession.
Refers to Hon. John wTPnwler. PrasWentol State
and National Law School, Poughkeapala, NY. ly4J

CHARLES H. GRANGER,
Teackerot Manic, Hammer Mrret, fnro.
t.'tf

Piano* tuned to order.

B. F. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

description

Or every

at verj

low

Boots.

.

.

.

County Treasurer,

DREW

Alfred, Jle.
Ira T. dmw.

lrr»

SIMON U OKSXCTT,

Fw« and
or h. J.

DEPUTY SHERIFF AND CORONER
roR tub cotim

or

to*k,

DEPOT,

WELLS

ir«

ME.

All buslnee* entrnsted to his care will be prompt14
ly attended to.

KOff,

RUFim MM ALL Jk

unpaid.

£mtrmt*

P.

JJtm«

Strut.)

~D*B

8.

County Tr*Mur«r'» Office. Jan. 1,1863

Bfrt AMerlaeal
Of Coflna, Robe* and Platee that can be fband io
sold
be
will
York Countv, which
cheaper than at
any other placa. A leu, Agent lor Crane's Metallic
Burial Casket—flaw BUii* and lob work done at
short notlee. At the old Uand, Hearing Building,
Cheatnut Street. Reeldenoe, South Street, near
iMf
the City Building.
n«H

T. R. HUBBAKl).

Attorney aud Counsellor

at

Law,

NORTH BERWICK. Maine.
All bueloeee •atruiUd to hi* ear* will roeelre
All btwlneee communication*
prompt attention.
promptly an»wer«d—tree of rhtrj*.
Offloe la fhadboaro A Uroenleaf bulldlnr. orer
.>u
the Poet Office.

L. 4. PLUMBS

DENTAL ESTABLISHMENT,
Xm 1 «n4 • Crystal A rrn4r,
LIBERTY MTRBBT,

MIDDBFPRD.

TKKTII CIhomI, Kitraatod. InMrtori «Drt FI1M la tiptop
»t
lPhc«* within the tn«»n« of ojory
on*.

Blddeford, June 20, IM&
J. A. JOHNSON,
UMU' MILL, *BAB Till fOPHDBT,
Manathctur«i »nd kw*|>4 ouarUntly on hand

■HOP

la

Door»,

Sash

and

Blindn,

Or «11 kind*. SASH GLAZED, Blind* PalnUd
tad Trlau*d, r«ody tor Hanging. W Wwr Frtiw
■adi to onto. CliplMtnto ud Ttne* HlaU planod
*t«bort notVoe. MooUttnc* "f all ku»U enu«i*nUy
All ort»r» prviapUy oMcutod. P*ln>««n h»n'l
ago aotloltod.—17 tf

KIMBALL A MILLKR.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
omen at

Sanfbrd and North Berwick. Me.
Will proMnl* P»oiton», Bounty, and <>th«r
olaltas apoatha Uor«rna«nL Pnrtloula/alUoilon
oat of the prtt
StvM to Ntirl5| oUIm growing

YORK, Charles

SS.-—Tuken

Coffin

Few
J"

18

aiaaALL.

LIBBY,

O.

aAavrAmraaa

or

OOinpiNS!!
PtM IlL, RIMrtaH.
Plataa Ikmlibtd toordir, at low prlM

8*wPUlncandJobWortdon

atShSt,2Ju5arwl*

TO TOWN LIQUOR AGENTS.
eaderefrned, Cotanii*iion«r fbr tho
of
Tn*
Mason
Ma«Mhaa*ta, to
allowed by law
A*»nu
|» wU
la
to aathorU*d

ill to* Maw Kagland

NtaUa

of

«al«

m*

eittoa aad Town. In

largo Mmrtawi o|
IXPORTKD and OOMX8T1C LIQUORS,
Whtoh am all aaalytad by a "SUU Aatyir» »».
eordlng to law, and
Crrtlard tor hi" «• W Pan,
aad aaltabU for Madtolaal. Maohaatoal ual Cho*.
I«al parpoaoa. Agtnta a»ay ba M*r*d „r obuinta< Lluuor*(af oriaAanap wr«m)a»a«low c**h
I ten

aa

hand

a

toi alaawban.
ofappolataaat aa Agaot

aaa

to

th«y
oisitb*
A oartiftoate
oiwanM
Coanlaaioaar.
KDWARD P. PORTER.
39 Cm too HooaaSt. Soatoa.
mm aa

Baatoa.ManhMU.IMI.

H
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Covnty Trkasi-kmi.
3wll

Will cootlnae to keep at the old (Uad,

ro-

movptl to Bitldefoni, offers for
sole all of his HEAL ESTATE,
'situated in Itaytun, couftistioc
of the following described property s
The Homestead Farm and Buildings, very
pleasantly situated on the river road leading
from lliddeford to Union Falls, six miles distant from Uiddcford, containing forty acres of
and wells) unland, (well watered by
der n higli state of cultivation, has three orchards, considerable part of which is grafted.
There is also a very fine grove of Walnuts near
the house, which adds very much to the boauty
of the place. Tho land is well divided into

springs

mowing, tillage, pasturing, wood and timber.
There arc from twenty to twenty-five tons of
good hay cut on it yearly. The buildings are
mostly new and all in good repair and well
painted. They consist of a store 30 by 33, two

-A.T

KII^O'S

CORNER,

Blddeferd. |

CORN AND

FLOUR,

Wholosalo and Retail.
Alto,

a

general and fall

aMorttnent of

b?-Choice Family Groceries,
Market Price.
which will beeold at tho LOWEST
friend*
tirateffcl fur the liberal patronage of his
and patroni la the past, Mr. York would reepeeW
tally toltolt a conUnuance of the Ha*.
!7tT
IT, IM*.
Rlddefbrd,

April

Piano Fortes
—AKtV—

MELODEONS
1#. I

rrjstal

PUno*

TO X*ET»

Arrailr,

Libety St., Biddrford.

iM|od««iu »1k> r«|»lr«<t to orAn.

"•roSD-

ated

a

on

the Point Koad,

so

called, and about

half a mile from the homestead.

The Plains Lot,so

called,containing 33acres,

about hAlf of whioh is covered with Oak and
Pine Timber, and adjoining lands of Jotham

Roberts, Joshua IIill and others.
The Dudley Lot, so sailed, containing 10
acres, all well wooded, with considerable Pine
Timber on it, and adjoining lands of Remick
Cole, Edgcomb Haley and others.
The Edgcomb Lot, containing 10 aorta, with
a handsome young growth, and considerable
Oak Wood and Timber on it, and joint land of
Edgcomb Haley, Joseph Roberts and others.
Also, the Dwelling House and Stable opposite the house of Asa R. Fogg, and on land
of
John Smith. The house is 38 by 31, one story
high, and is finished with the best of lumber.—
The stable is nearly new, is shingled and clapboarded, and about 20 by 24 feet square, and
oould be hanled to Biddefbrd with a little expense.
Also, 1 Family Carriage, suitable tor one or
two horses.
I Boggy Wagon, nearly new, built
by Thurston and Llttlefleld, and cost 9120.
1 good Sleigh—been used but little.
1 Ox Wagon. 1 Hay CuUer, 1 sett Wheel
Cants, 1 Lever Hay Press, 600 Hsaloek Logs,

100 oords Hemlock Wood.
JOHN M. GOODWIN.
13lf
Biddeft)rd._Maroh 20.1862.

A

FOR SALE.

SECOND IIAND FOCR WIJ15EL
Carriage, in good order. Inquire at this

office.
BMdeOmt July 11.118

jy

Wedding

Cards

nklln Ilouae, Augusta.
,

Vassalboro'.

//. RRETT.
HENJ. V. HO M AHS.
EPH. RALLARU, Cushnoo Ilouao, Augusta.
J. Sit A If. China.
Mri. J»f. WEEKS, Vassalboro'.
I hare had the unspeakablo pleasure of sleeping
on one of the Anderson Spring <iod Uottoma fortho
last three weeks, and I must say It far surpasses any
thing I had anticipated. .My wife, who IsTeehle,
haa had no good rest for six months till ^Coupling
with It on
Bho would not
one of these beds.
JOMli ALLLS.
J
any aooount
jr
Farinington. Feb, 28,I8C2.
We hare Introduced sereral oUhe Justly celebrated Anderson Spring lied IloUmns to our sleeping
Apartments. Vv glre thlysprlng lied Nottora a
Foundry on decided
preference orer aof ami all others wo hare
f
Island,
I
erer used, jlur guosts speak of them In the high*
est terms. fYla recommend their usmo all hotelkeepers who desirqJffie comfort of thjTr guesta.
mrn. uri.Auauuft, son.
Franklin IlousJllangor, Me.
TBBTII, May 12.
Anderson Sprlnianed Hot torn for
I
hare
jMh
Mentha,
Kettle*,
usct^nio and
some tlmo/past.
pronounce Jl superior to any
tiling I hare known for raso,adaptation to the form
I think It preferable to the Spiral
and health.
Spring bed which 1 hare Just laid aside for this.—
1 oan with confidence recommcnd it to general
E. C. UllKTT.
Oldlown, .May 20, IflM.
Wo will make any anlr all doscrlntloVi of Cast
The Andermn Spring Rnl /M/om.—1This Is an Irano
tne
shortest
and
at
others
formers
of
the
kind heretofore
uMd
Inza
by
upon any thing
proremcnt
Inrcntod. Having personally tested Its excellence,
tlee, and at tho lowest price*.
aollcltod.
is
A share of your patronago
we feel Justified ill recommending It to the publio
as an easy spring bed. not liable to get out of orIIoiiack Woodman,
der, furnishing no possible refuse for vermin, and
J I) 11.1 11. Ddrniiam
that we oan eonoelro of to
presenting no object/ins Wo
26
niddeford, June 18,18CI.
wish ortrybodv would
its unirersal adoption.
its
use, and surely thore are
enjoy the luxury/of
rery few who art/ una Mo to do to, m It is afforded
C.

pyf

Earn/kern.

PLOW^PtfNTS, ctoiv/roil
Vnnifron

WHE

»tf

printed at this Offa

|

IHC2,jT

EJjAlU p S,

*heeil/Eoxkf.

toilDS

WANTED,

at

a

surprislnglraow

I

rate.

or White, Vellow and Red OAK
Testimonials jRmllar to tho a ho re hare heAi reIUtanil Wood,to bo sawed 45 Indies In length, celred from
th</iro]>rietors of the following jiibllo
free from liirJMuyis. and not less t^an 4 Inches In houses:
/
|
a frinurloe will be
and
wmWPl'ASlI
Ibr
diameter,
renotiacoUExohance, uan^nr.
given on Jfclivcry at the Mill on Uooehidand.
Franklliyuouae, Hani;nr.
Also, vrniWtl ido.non of rno<| rived OAK STAVES. I
Hkowhenn Ilouao, Skowjicgan.
44 inches loiij%Q|^l inch thick.
Lewlatai limine, Lowii<V>n.
Stnif.
Alao, wanted aa above, 100,INK] Sawrd
Wlnthjup llouae, Wlnthrop.
ANDKKW HONtfON, Jr., Agent.
llouae, Wat/rvllle.
Eimwpoa
a,u
Baoo.^uc. 7th, 186.'.
V
Litcjffleld Corner U<rf*e.
Mtodflard llouae, Fnifnlnetoa.
lie re llouae, Va»Alhoro'.
China Ilou»«, ChltX
Franklin llouae, .yu^uat*.
llaa removed his stool*^
Cuahnoo llouno, Wui;ui>ta.
Aliliott'a School,/arinlnuton.
Baton Hoy*' lloardinK .School, Kent'
American HouCe, Ilolfaat.
rnn

hay.

FRA1STCIS YORK

bodjr

from Hon. Henry Monro, .V. P. P., of Xeieeattle,
C. IK. a luuling member of the Caiuullan Parliament.
»•
1 luivc used your SAHRAt'Afitt.T.A In mr family,
for p nornl ihhililu, and for i>ur(M>uj the
with very beneficial remit*, and fee) couildcuco in
coiniueuulug It to the afttieted."

flVv

■L. BEltir

Boots and
Miatn and
TO NO. 3

YE

Ddye

Shoes,

C&P**

WASHINGTON^r\^ooK.

f\0USR, Liberty

St.,,

nni?^

C<
Covorod

nrldcmMddefbrd. Valentine Preeli prepared
all kilms of Linen, Cotton. Silk ana Woolen
tu
Goods, or anyV)lor. In tho belt manner. Coati,
Vest*. Pants,Ca|fcs, ILiulans, Ilasqulns, Ac., oleani
ed and oolorod without beinc ripped, and put In
good onlcr. All coloring done\by hi in la warranted
V
not to staut.
lyr!4

Jfkjt Tribute ritacrit.
Internntional Kxlilbltion^Lnndou,

Knxland"jlou»e,

New
Hearamont

f^ma.
J
THE TABLY PlIYSICAiJJEGE.NERICY

A
At

July 11th,

Duryeas'

1S03,^^

Maizena

Ilelfaat.

llouao. ttearamont.
Montville Houao, Montvllle.
U. 11. llovoy, Llncolnvllle.
0. W. IIchIThorndiko Hotel, Rockland.
Rfile fcrenoe la alao made to Johfi T. Clcavea of
the American Houae, and the odijnr of tfio Maine
Dcmoonat, Baco, who hare uaedfthii Hiring Hod
I
\
Bottom.
NumWoua testimonial* from trie preaa, jnd alio
the
hlchlst reapecflihllity,
from timny peraona of
have IiAii rtAivtxl, oouiinendlifo the comftirt, the
utilly ol\he Anderaon bpriug Ilod IlottoA In the
3ui7 1
hlgheat

OPWj E !

I

justmh/dlisiied/y dr. htonc,

PhytielantofceTroy LunjAnd llyglenlo mititutei
A Treatise onlhe Ca uses M Kariy Physic J Decline
of American People# the Causes of Nervous

Wu the only "preparation for fbod from Indian
Corn" that received a medal and honorable menDebility, CynumpWi aud Maraamtrf.
tion 1mm (be
Commlnlnner*, thf competlmoral lontfwritten In
Jtoyal
WORK It one
of
"Corn
manufacturer*!
of
all
tlon
prominent
chute yet thnltinManguage, appealt directly to
March" and/"Prepared Corn Flour" <M thl* and
tkt moral conirluutmii of ALL PAREXTS and
V
otbor countifoa notwithstanding.
Uuardiani etpeclallymelailtng scientific and reliable

JFhigh

Tills

MAIZENA/

The food an4 luxury of the ago, wlthftit a Jingle
Unit. One frlal will convlnoe the mAt sccpttcal.
Make* Pud<infC*. Cake*. Cuatard*, pane Mang".
Ac. without fc In*)"*, with fbw or no KK*. at a cott
aatonlshlne tpe mot eonnnmloal. MiiTlzht additlon to ordinary Wheat Flour rrenlv Improve*
Bread and Cake. It I* al*<> excelleA for thickenInic *weet *auoe<, gravle* fbr fl»h aid meat, MM
Ac. For lee Cream, nothing can impure with It.
A little boUAl In milk will production Cream Tor
coffer, choAlate, tea, Ao.
Put up I Jl pound package*, with direction*.
A mo*t dtllcloa* article of foo<l for children and
Invalid* of all ape*. For sale by UnAenand Drug-

/

gl*U everywhere.

aid* and

treatment/tr cure.
by(to»il on receipt

It will be sent

I tamp*.

of two (3 cent)

Parent* and Guardians! Young Men! and
Ladle* ! fall not to tend and get thla book.
A ti-ord of Soltmn Cnnirientiom Advice to tho»a Iwho
wtU r^fltel.
f
A clam of maladies prevail to a fearful exfent In
community, dooming at least MOyOOB'vouth/f both
sexes, annualU*, to an early grave. Those flaeasrs
Their internal
aro very impwlectly understood.
manifestatiiM* of aymptoms aro Nervous feblllty,
Rel/vxatlunmnd Exhaustion Marasmus ojrwafting
and consumption of III e whole body; sUbrtncss uf
breathlngJr hurried scathing on ascenJlng a hill
or a flighftf stairs; grlat palpitation of the hearti

Manufactured atOlenCove.Lonjf Ialand. Whole- Aathuia,Sronchltls ojl Sore Throat/shaking of
rale Depot, 166 Fulton 8t. Wm./>uryea, (Jeneral the hanwand limbs i (Torsion to socie A-and to bu
6m51»
slneta oBtudy \ dlmiias of Kyo
Mem
Agent.
ory, dlnness of heaf. Neuralgic Hfin in various
ollie bodyiPaldein the Back
Limbs, Lurn
go, lYspe|>sla or Iiitlgestlon, IrWgularlty of the
Bowelaaeranged scctonnol
theKJlneys and.othcr
glandsftr tlie body, at LeucorrhoA or Fleur llbus,
Diseases
In
bothilaleami
Fouale
2o.,V§ulcnt
Likewfce F.idlepsy, Hysteria an Nervous SKums.
Now* In ninety-nine cases ouUbf every onf iund>
red, all the abovenaiued disorders, and Mhoat of
others.not named, as Consumption of thnLung*
H.
OOWLTON,
fEOROE
and thkt most Inaidionsand wily form ofCJisumpWill procure lountlea and Penalonf for |3. If» tlon of the
Hplnal Nervet.Tfloes Dorsales.fnd.Mes>
can
Jdl*Unce
Partlc*
at
tkargtt u\t»* tuecttiful
cntcrica. have their seat yil origin lu dlcusesnf
hava the* bualnes* attended to bjfrorwardlng* the Pelvic Viscera,
llejoe the want of/ucoess of
itatemcntpf their caae through the in*i 1
the old school practice in treating symptoms only.
OKORUK H. K/silTLTOfr.
Addrea* \
Dr. Andrew htone. Vjf) siclan to the Troy Lung
Alfred, Ala.
6ltf
(At the Probate
and Hygienic institution, la now enraged In treat*
Ing this class of modern maladies with the most as*
tonlsMnRsuceeks. The treatment adopted by the
Institution Is new ; It la based uMM aclentlflo prin•AT
./
ciples, with new discovered remedies, without mln.
rralt
or poisons.
The facilities of cure aro meli
R. K. t-WAMBLT^Y'S,
that patients can I* cured at their home*. in any
8aco,
Block,
of the oountry. from accurate descriptions of
clr rase by letter, aud have the medicines sent
For which the hlneat oash prloe wilflbe paid. 3m3
them hy mall or cxprcsi
Printed Inlcfi'ugutorius
Will IxHorwarded M application.
Commutation, Catarrh and disoasesTtf the throat
euro! as weM^t the home of patierils as at the Institution, by matins the Cola AUQieated Inhaling
MjEJIYITT BROTMMERS Baltnmle r«/>on,^sjtli uihaler.awf ample directions
Ibr their use, and inrect curreM&ndence.
Patients applying ty- interrogatories or ad rice,
Have removed to ptore formerly occupied
must
Inclose return staWpyln meet attention.
A
Umbs
Btahs,
by
The attending physlciiftfwUI be found at the InChiidwlck Block. Main Street, Riieo. stitution, Ibr oonauItaUfinWrotn 9 A. M. to V P. M.
of each day. Hunda^n the\urennon.
6
tf
Addre«s
J Dr. AWREW 8TONB,
Pliyslelan to Ihdniiy Lung ark llyglenlo InstiU. S. Army and Navy Express,
tute, and Phjtjjpan for iMseaaeVof the Heart,
Throat and Luffs, M Fifth street, Tr^r, N. Y. ly®
WAMixaron, d. c.

/

HlghJrTossof

S5....FIYE DOLLARS....$5 Krts

MOOT AND

Ofllccf

\

OLD SILVER
Deerpz**

WANTED,

Factorjjlaland,

IIbdvcov.

JsJLj.

Package*, forwarded through
Adams' Hxpreca Co., care of U. 8- Army and
007
Nary Expire*,
Pennsylvania Avenue, will
•* promptly delivered to the Cain pa or Natal,
4
BUUom aa directed.
All Good*

or

Girt

^MTER8

AND

PROGRAMME,

For Coaoerts, Theatres Balls, Festivals,

4c.^>rlnt

•d at Um Union and Journal OHoe.

Fire, Hose, Salt Rheum,
Scald Hoad, Soro Eyes.
From Ifarrep Sletler, /."#</., the able eilltor qf the
Tiinlhunnoek Democrat, Penwytnutla.
••
Our only child, about three yeara of ago, waa
attacked by plniplca o'l hia forehead. Tliey rapidly
spread until they formed a loathaome and virulent
aore, which covered Ilia fare, aud actually blinded
Ilia eyca for tome daya. A akllful tihyilciau applied
ultrate of allvcr ana other remedies, without any
apttarent effect. For llllcen daya we guarded III*
handa, Icat with them lie ahould tear open the fc«
tcrlng aud corrupt wouud which covcrcu hla whole
face.
Having tried every tiling elae we had any
hope froin. we lieyati Living your Saiihaiwhiu.a,
aud applying the iodide ol |H>ta»h lotion, an you
8t. Anthony's

arf»olnted Agent

Thosubucrlb/riliavafblgRlontthej/
Springs

stories high well finished. The house is an £11
33 by 7tt tect,contains eleven rooms, two pantries eighteen clothcs presses and cupboards,
wiih convenient woodhouse. Tho Barn U 84
AdGeo.
H.
owned
by
Leonard Emmoua, now
feet long by 41 wide, 20 feet
posts, with cellar
ams ; thence on Centre 8treet West sixty-fire under the
whole, all finished in the best manhundred
one
South
a
at
feet; thence
right angle
ner and oost about 82000.
There is a stable 40
and twenty-Ave feet; thence Kast sixty-five feet
by 28, with a first rate cellar under It. There
to said Croas Street; thence by snid Cross Street is also a
workshop and corn house, hen house,
North one hundred and tweuty-Ave feet, to the &c. The buildings cost between five and six
point of beginning."
thousand dollars. The above offer* a rare
Tlie above described premises being subject chance to any one wishing to purchase a ffcrm,
to two mortgagee—one given to tho Saco Wa- and will be sold on very rcasouable terms withter Power Company to secure tho payment of out
regard to cost.
and
several notes, all dated January 1,
Also, tho following lots of land situated as
on the day oi their
the
in
aggregate,
amountiug
follows:
dale, to five hundred and sixty-eight dollar*
Tin- CI patch Field §o called, situate*! nearly
and seventy-five rents (no part of which has opposite the store, containing two acres anil
been paid); mid mortgage is recorded in book cuts 3 tons of
an. pages 3 and 0, of York Ilegistry of Deeds:
The Patterson Field containing 34 acres, all
the other giveu to Peter Butler of Boston, in grass, situated on the main
road, and about
inthe
of
to
secure
general
Mass..
payment
100 rods from tho homestead, and cuts from 23
debtedness of the tirm of "Cleaves & Kimball" to 30 tons of
bay.
to the Irm of "Butler & Sise," on which there
The Davis Field containing 23 acres, and outs
is now due the sum of fourteen hundred thirty- from 20 to 23 tons of
hay, situated about forty
two dollars and seveaty-tight eeuts; said last
rods distant from the last mentioned fletd.
named mortgage deed is recorded in book U70,
The Intervale Field containing eight acres,
page 33*J, of the aforesaid Ilegistry of Deeds. adjoining land of James R.
Haley, on the Saco
ABIJAll TAIIBOX, Dep. Sheriff.
and one mile from the homestead.
3wl0 River,
Biddeford, February Qlst, A.D. 1863.
The Edgcomb Farm containing about 38 acres,
mostly in pasture, but has been considerably
cultivated in field, It has an Orchard on it,
and cuts two or three tons of hay. and U situ-

wa. a. pillib.

Warehouse.

execution, wlioroin

j

•at war.

t«caiA» a.

on

been

Impo\tantlto

THE subscriber, hnvinp

ThointM L. Kimball of Cincinnati is crcdJ. Cleaves ut Biddeford, in
itor, and
said County of York, is debtor, and will bo
eold at public auction on SATURDAY, the
fourth day of April, A. I). 1N63, at two o'clock
in the afternoon, in front of the Biddeford
House in said Biddeford, all the right in equity
which naid Charles J. Cleaves haa or had on
the fourth day of November, A. D. 18t>l,atl
nine o'clock in the afternoon, being the time of
the attachment of the same on the original
writ in this action, to redeem the following described real estate situated in said Biddeford,
to wit: A certain lot of land (with the build*
ings thereon standing) bunnded and measuring as follows ; "Begiuuing on the South side
of Centra Street, at iu intersection with a cross
street leading by the house formerly owned by

|fropertlJp

i

Ileal Estate lor sale in Dayton.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

~

Hquth
propotalsVr Insurance on safojflnds of property ol
erery description. at the usuabTates. Hald compa*
<
ny ha.< now at risk in said HUm, $.">,<100,000
erty, on witch are depoalUgrpremlum note!
amount of«:i00j)00 with Mfllcu to meet lo*.<fl
es are llberelly adlustcdfend promptly pafl
risks taken i))' salu ooofpany are divided aa f
1st class. Farmer's Property i Vil class.
Dwelling Houses ana contents. Each cla
for Ita own louses.
For Information, terms Ac., apply to RUFUS
SMALL A SOft, Agents and Collectora of 'AssessICtl
menta. City Building, Dlddeford, Maina

9.JM a

ROBERTS,

——

pony

$14,715 90

SAMUEL K.

Sheriff's Sale.

ARINO

rntL ro»TijrPE« to

Keep Ike I<ar|eel

$90309

From Dr. Ilobt. Satrin, /lorn ton St.. Knt York.
••
Dit. AY Kit. I *uidom fall to remote ArnliNII
and Scrofulous Sore* by the |>cr*cvcrlng umof your
Saii*apaiiim.a, and I have Juat now cured aimtt.vk
we
of Muh'jmnt rm-i/"-< with It. No alterative
you havo auppoaacaa equala tltu Saknai*ahii.i.a
to the people."
plied to the profeailuu aa well aa
From J. K. Johnston, Esq., lfiil-emiin, Ohio.
••For twelve yeara, I had the yellow Krvilnelaa
tried all the
on my rteht arm, during which timo I
celebrated phyalclana I could reach, and took bundretla of dollar* worth of medlcinca. The ulccrs
and the
were ao bad that the corda Ixvnnio vlalblc,
doctor* decide<l that my arm inuat bo amputated. I
two
botTook
bewail taking your 8AK*AI'AI(IU.A.
tlea, and aoine of your IMl.lJt. Together they hare
aound
aa
any body,
cured me. 1 nin now aa well and
llciui; Iii n public place, my MM la known to every
In thla couuuuulty, and excites the wonder of

RUBjfc

hating

$\m is

$1,15400

SO

Warehouse.

Coffin
X.

m

In Trwmury,
t'noolleotwl Ti»x, IH6ft,
"
I tXW,

Blood.

—

urfierslgned,
County Mutual FirtTln»urnne* Com•
THE
ottkJyork Ilerwlck
Me., la prepared to reoelve
of

$23,511 06

lUli»m-«>

«>

Land 1 ><*u»ajj»i,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
OAoalnCtty Building, Ittddefbrd, Me.

BtlU of Cost allowed hy Judge*
Court and County CoamiMloa-

Mali

Fire Insurant

STATEMENT OF LIABILITIES AND RESOURCES OF THE COUNTY OF YORK, A8 T11BY
EXISTED JAN. I. 1863.
HI
•CM.
LUklllllM.

Sani'bl k, bahiltom

•

|

SAMUEL K. ROBERTS, County Treosuror.

COUNSELLOR* AT LAW,

•

$200,000 ol

Thla dulrable moATanioal arrangement ha* now
been In u>« a luMent length ortline to show that
it glvea entire agTlsfkctlon, and la actually the mora
rained the moJVt la tried. Thla Invention la a step
In advano«of all othera In thla department. embracing all and a little inora of their exoellenclea.and
yet happily overcoming all their defocta. By
meana or It a M llottom la ohtainnd*J flexible aa
Cm
,lr, and yet aAecupcratlvo u tuWng Itself Into
Ita place wltpgrcat mclllty. ilna adapted to tho
In autftrlng
mm nu
Hiw linger
all ano
HIO aged. and
Invalid.
valid, tho
nuvaiuf
MU^VI in
and weakness. They are iffade of good inatcrlala.
liable
to get
warranted atrong and durable, and not
out ol order.
TESTIMONIALS.
nderaon'a Hprlng^Ood Bottom U
A Nkw IIicd
one of the com, rt.« ol the age, aa v know from ex
re uaedltwe got
irat morning i
perlenco. Ti
a higher appretired at night
up eaaier an
confidence"
It
ever before.
fortable bed
elation o( a
VID FAlRRANJIft President. I
llf—a substitute
la an econoi "cal feature In
are
81 PLEY W. RIGKER, tSecrcUry*
elaatl<
nd
Ita
very
feathe
for
W
1IILL,
groat.—Ktjnrbrc Courier
|
Mr. D. K. Frohook haa l_ ilahed U§ bed a In my
DtRRCTORI Hon.
Goodwin, Shlpffy W.
hoaae with the Anderson spring Ded fbttorn, and I
A.
Abner Oakos, Jcfin
Rlcker, David Ftlrhta
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Treasurer,
Ualance In Treasury,

I2J.5II 66
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/

__

Highway I,ami I>ainago,
Principal and Interest of County
Loan,
Treas. Law Library Association,
Betting Monuments at angles of
highways, and InoldentaU.
i>utleson Commissions paid State

HAMILTON,

*

Cr.

1%3.
ISO.
Jau. I.—To Caah lalanco Jan. 1.1862,
$6,670 03 Jan. I.—By Cash paid Grand and Traverse Juror* 1862,
in
24
To Count) Tu of I -<60 col lectori,
8herifl and Deputies attending
To County Tax of 1861 collected, 10.631 31
Courts and Superintendents,
To County Tax of 1862 collected, 5;N6 78
ConstablesforService of Venire*
T'» Cash received of Trial Juatl129 61
oea and Jud|(« or M. Court,
County Commissioners for cervice and t rare I and making re83 68
To CmIi rec'd of Clerk of Court*,
To Cash rec'd on Rejected Petiports.
Clerk
of Courts for serrico ren229 93
tion.
133 00
To c»4li recM lor Jurors' Pee»,
dered, expeu*e incurred and
bills paid salaries,
To ca»h rec'd for Pod lore' Licen82 SO
Judge of Probata,
•w,
H 97
Ilejcister of Probata,
To Cuh reoelred of Jailor,
To Cub received of J. M. BarCounty Treasurer,
19 88
Support prisoners In Jail,
hank, incidental.
Ilenalrs and Improvements of
To Caeh rec'd for I>utie* on Com35 (JO
County Buildings,
wlMlone,
Record Books and Stationery fbr
60 00
To Cull rec'd for Adulation Peca
all the oflloesand publishing
Illlls of Coat,
Indexing and Repairs of Record
Rooks.
Fuel and Lights fbr Court Room
and all the office*.
Cost* la Criminal Prosecutions,
Including a large amount of
the unpaid of last year.
Committees on Appeals,

B1DDKFORD. MR.
R»ffcr* to Hon. I. T. I>rew ; Hon. ff.'P. Fmniilion. Daniel Uondencw, II.hi. Ntthin l%n«,
Hon. M. H. Dunnel. Hon J. N. Uoodwln, Joeeph
Hobeon. Km E. U C. Hooper, Esq.. Leonard An.
43tI
drawa, Eeq.

COlPANY.

Trepurer.
Johq^.

In account with the County of York from Jan. 1, 1862, to Jan 1, 1803.

Office.—SO JIEH BLOC "I,

INSURANCE

th^

Liberty Street, Blddcford.
Samuel K. Roberts

Dr.

fPiscatnqir
& MA/RINE

Capital,

B. K. ROSS,

«

4TS0N.

the Corapar
to Fire and Inland Navigation rtik'a.
This company having oompleted Ita organisation
Is now prepared to Issue policies on Inlaud Navlpit Ion risk*, alto, against loaa and damage b* Are.
Inland Insurance on Oooda to all parta/of the
oounlxy. Fire Insurance on Dwellings, FWtnlture,
Warehouses, Public Puddings, Mills, Mfnufkct<»ric«, tiorea. Merchandise, Uhlpa in porror while
building, and other property, onaa favufable terma
f
as tlietoature of the risk will admit
Flr«Vcar Policies iMued on dwelling from 1 to
11 per tit, for 5 years. coating onlyjrrora 30 to 30
remlumi pre
cent* I
year on $100 Insure*!. A1
paid In iiney, and no Rssersmentarfhado on the aa>
uses paid with promptnJss. The Com pa
Nnred.
y an honorable and papmpt adjustment
ny truai
to secure a ooutlnugnoe of
or It* loi
public

to conform with tho times.

pricoe,

RUFjtJ

Fune22,1960.

OfKaeik Berwick,

Balmorals,
Bouts,

ilcilrvd cfleet and lull Mtisfaetioii
It. As faat aa our people try it, they ijfreo there haa
bcrn no medlduc like It before in our community.
Eruptlom, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, Ulcers, Soros, and all Diseases of the 8kln.
/Vow tier. JtoU. Stratum, Jlrutol, Knghuul.
"
1 only do my duty to you and the public, when
I add my tcatimouy to tliat you iiuMiah of the medicinal virtues of your Hakkaiwkilla. Mr dan<;h
trr, aged ten, h.id an afllictiuir humor in fivr ram,
eyes, aud hair for year*, which we were unable to
She has
cure until wo tried your 8aiuai>aiui.UI.
been well for some months."
From Mrs. Jane K. Rice, a irell-lnotcn and ntickeiteemctl Mi/of IteiHihrtltf, Cape .\fny Co., X.J.
u
My dsugliter lias mffervd for a year past with a
scrofulous eruption, which wss very troublesome.
Nothing sfforded auy nlief until we tried your
SAltSAfAitiLLA, whlfli soon completely cured Iter."
From Chiirlei P. Ontfe, F*j., or the tri.frlq iw.im
Cage, Murray if Co., vitiHufuctunri of cna nulled
pattern in Xatkwt, X. II.
"
I had ror acverai years n rery irnnm«omc
humor In my face, which grew couatantly worao
until It <ll»tlL'uml mr feature* and liecanic nn Intol
erable affliction. I i n. .1 aluiont every thin; a man
could of both advice nmt medicine, bnt without an/
nllcr whatever, until I took your SAIUAi'Altil.r.A>
It Immediately made iny fw worac, aa von told me
It might Tor a time, bat In a few weeks the now
aklu began to form under tlto blolclira, ainl «■ >u1111 iii''I until my fivxj la aa amooth aa any Iwvly'a.
and I am without any aymptoma of the ill actum Hint
1 know of. 1 enjoy |k ri.'.'t health, aud without a
doubt owe It to your 8ARJ Al'.\ill i.LA
Erysipelas —General Debility—Purify tho

book* orerXoo member* of tni
t
defbrd, Kaca and vicinity.
the
Al»o,
fim Znglmnd Lift cMpmy, located at
Boston. Maw., capital or ta,raf1;ouo 1 IU ca*h diebnraementa to it* Lift MembedT In IM8 waa |33V
000. We operate aa Agcnta
Tp the fallowing Ore
Cktlttm MuhdU. of Chelaea, Maaa.,
oompanlca:
OMiNey Mutual, (juinoy, Maaa., I'kcrni*. of Hartor Plttafleld. PUeatalord, Wrtfrm
qua, of Maine, all good, reliable atook oompanlea.
Tliankrul
for paat furor*,
adrortlaemenU.)
(See
we aak for a continuance of the aamo. Call and
i*
and
•ee
bring your friend*. All baalnoia en
trnatdB to ua will be lklthfUl^fand prompt]? per

juO

GEORGE C. YEATON.

Attorney and Counsellor

tea., oapltal
r» upon our
men In Bid-
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Scrofula and BcrofUIoui DlituM
OxTVthk Emery Met, ft trell-lnotrn merchant of
ford, Maine.
SAMAFA*
of
"
your
I have told liny* quantities
of the
RILLA. but never yet ow bottle wliioll ftiled
to thoae who took

attention to
• fallowing
kuttllt Mu-

L4ft,Jbt*ieA at 8prlnj(flel
$fi«0,0®. In thla company

Dlddcfbi

Among the moat prominent articles nmy be rnuincnted the following:

Beefj Pork, Lard, Sausages,

rn«

otrance on Adama 8t

foruieA

Liberty Street

At B. K. Ross's,

_

N

i| City Building, Biddefg/d, Mb.

Office

*

CORNER LIBERTY ASP FRANKLIN SIS.

HILL,

[Copyright wearcd.J

AGENTS,

LIFE ANB FIRE INSURANCE

CITY MARKET,
GOULD &

Jflt&knJ.

azp

RT7FUB SMALL & SON,

NATHANIEL UOBBS,

attorney

fiAtad.

||irt ^nsutmict.

Sirtirrs.

^nsiiwss
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The Great Indian Bemedy!
FOR PEMALBB,
DR. MmiSOfTS 1JID1AM HRiicnnrir.

EEr.^3&&s&

»n4 1* the very beat ifciMr
known fbr the parpeee, M u W|fl
bring on the mtnthftiiekMut In him or obstruction, uUr nil other r»meUi«*of the kind hare been tried la
vnin.

w« trt„,

OVER 2000 DOTTLES hare nv
been eold wlthnat ■ tingle fmihirt
wh«n Uken m directed, and without
the 1—Injury to health in my
*—*.
fyit la put np In bottlea of
three (liferent itrencth*. with fUll
lor
direction!
Ming, and acnt by expreaa.elately
teolrdM all part* of the country. PRICKi—Fan

Btrcnjctli. |Wj

f t per tattle.

Strength,
DllflUU|tk,M|Quarter
Remember! Tfalt medicine la da-

algned exprcaaly for OanTUUTtCAaaaJa whlob alotlicr remedies of the kind hare nailed to aura i alao that It la warrantel aa represented in rtrry r»
MNI, or tbe price will be refunded.
QT lie ware of Imitation* ! Nona irenuine and
warranted unlea* purchased directly of Dr. M. at
hi* Remedial Inatltute for Speelal Dlaeaaei, Ne.
VW Union Street, Providence, R. 1.
Tbli infinity embrace* all tll»caae* of a Prttmft
nature,both of MK.N and WOMEN, by a regularly
educated phyalelan of twenty yeara' practice, glrmil*niitn. Coiuultation* by
Ing them bfa wki/< arc
letter -or otherwise
itrielty confidential, and
medicine* will beaent by KxpreM, aeeure from ob.
aerratlon. to all parta or the P. State*. Alas aeeommodationa for lad lea from abroad, wishing for »
•ecure and quiet Retreat, with good ear*, until r*
fto red to health.
CAUTION.—It baa been eatlmatad. that over
Tire llun4rtd Tkmpl Uollmrt are paid t« swindling quack* annually, lu New England aleae, with.
•i" v t» n,nt to thooe who
pay it. All thlf oomea
from trusting, uithnut m7uiry, to men whoarealike
of
honor,
deitltate
character, and ■kill, aad wboM
only recommendation la their own fklse and extra*
agant turrliMi, In praise of Ikrmitlvti. If, there
fore, you would <11 out htima kmnkugytd, take no
man'l word aa matter wtat kit pretintfni are, but
MARK INQllEYi—It will eoat you nothing, and
may aave you many regretai for, aa adrerdelDg
phyilclan*, In nine caiea out of ten are boym, there
Is no aafety In trailing any of tktm, unleaa yon
know who and trial they are.
Dr M. will aend /►«#, by enclosing oneatamp mm
above, a Pamphlet on DISEASES or H OMt:>
and on JVfrafe internet generally, giving foil Information, with Ikt mott undoubted refer emit end
anrflrMimoaio/*. without whl«h, no advertising phy■Iclan, or medicine of thl* kind la deterring of
ANY CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
Ordera by mall promptly attended to. Wrlia
your address plain/?, and direst to. l>r. Harrison,
aa above.
30tf

CURE TH AT COUGH OF YOURS.
Uu tbf belt, Hired and elirapeit Honiehold
Remedy the World bus erer Produced.
or ONLY 13 CTS. PER BOTTLE. JQ

Madam Zarioc Porter's

GREAT COUGH KEMEDY.
Madams Zadoo Porter's ( nrnllx llnlwarranted l(
•nm It
ii" 'I according to Ik*
dlri-ullooi, to eare la all
ca*ea Concha. Cold*,
Whooping! ougli, Afthma, and all aflfectioni of
Uio Throat and Lunga.

direct, 'ibc aore In-;; m to lienl when we had trlvcn
the flrat bottle, and waa well when we had fluT»lie<l
the aecotid '1 lie child'* eycbuhea, which liad on.,
out, grew agaiu, and he la now aa hcnlthy aud fliir
The whole neighborhood predicted
aa any other.
that the child muat (lie."

nr.uTmr ZaJnc Ptr1rr'»
B a 11 a m I* pre pared
with all the re«|ul<lto
cars and (kill, from m
combination of the beat
remedial tha regetatdo
kingdomaffbrda. ftaremedial qualltlei arc baaed on IU power to awlit
the healtliy and rlgorou« circulation of Uia
Mood, thro' the laag».
It I* not a violent remedy,bat emollient,warm
Ing. Marching and cOro.
tire i can Ins taken by
the olilrrt peraon or tho
lyoungcit clilld.

Syphilis end Mercurial Disoaso.
From Dr. Hiram Sloat, of St. Loulj, Miuumrt.
'•
1 llud your HahhaI'AIiii.la a moru ifTtvliml
remedy for the aeeondary ayniptoma of Sm>hlU*
aud for ayphllltlc dincaac tliau any other wc pOMMi
The prolcaaion are indebted to you lor aouiu ui llKbeat mediciuea we have."
/"Vom A. J. J-'mrh, M. If., an emineui jihi/hcum oj
Jjiwrence, Mm*.,»eho M a /imminent inruibcr vj
the Ltfftilatnr* of Atamachuirtti.
••
Dlt. Avi.il. My dear Xir* 1 have found youi
Saks.u1 \mi.i.\ au excellent llMltjf for 8wtkUU
both of tbf primary und wowlary type, and VCN*
tunl lu aoine cnaea that were too obMinate toyleb'
I do nut know wli.it

to other remedli*.

M r ran t in
h jkjwit

ploy with morecertainty of aucceaa, where

hll

alterative la

required."

Mr. Chnt. S. 17m Line, of Xe* Hrwutrtrl,
lind dreadful ulcer* on hi* Jcj;*, canard by tin' nbUM
which yn-w inor
of mercury, or mermrlal
and more a^Tavatcd for year*, In Milte of every
rould
be
that
treatment
or
applied, until tie
rrmrdy
iHTceviTlliy U»U Of AYKIt'a h.\RA.\PAI<lt.l.A relieved
lilra, Kew raara can be found mora inveterate and
dlatreaMn? than thin, aud It took aevcral dozen
bottle* to cure him

Iioucorrhooa, Whltoa, Fomnlo Wonknraa,
arc
eenrrally produced by Internal SmtfuhtH* I'I
rcrri/ioM.and ure very often cured bjT Iftff nlf«*r.iti\<•
efTect of till* MAimAl'Altu.i.A. Home cnaea require,
liowcvrr, III aid of the HAlt*AI*AltltXA, tlio akiliui
application of local remcdiea.
From the irell Inotcn anil irhlrfy celebrated IJr.
Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati,
•«
I have found your SAimt'AMLI.A an excellent
alterative in diaraaea of female*. Many caw* of
Irrepilnrity. I^eucorrhii'i, Internal ricerntlnn, and
local debility, nrl*ing from the arroftilou* diathcaia,
have yields! to It, and them are few that do not.
when It* effect ia pro|K'rly aided by lornl treatment."
A lady, unwilling to allow the publication of her
name, utilci

and myaelf have been cored of a
very ilebilitatint; I.cneorrh<r.i of Ion* atandlni', by
two bottlca of your HAILiArARilXA.
"

liy daughter

Rhoumatism, Qout, Liver Complaint, D/a*
pop.ua. Heart Diacaso, Neuralgia,
when cnu*ed by Scrofula In the ayatcm, arc rapidly
cured by this Ext. Harsapauilla.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

ninny Advantages over the other
in the market, and their superior
virtue* nre bo universally known, that we need
not do inoro than to nature the public their
quality it maintained equnl to the best it ever
has been, und that tlicy may be depended on
to do nil that they have ever done.
Prepared by J. C. AY Ell, M. D., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by
All the druzgcl'ti In Jllddefbrd and Haco, and by

possess

«—

eigllieen

yenra,

anti

iibi

MmCmt Zo4t I'nrltr't
| Hnhnm
liai been In lua
|
by the publlo for orcr

nri|uniu

in

)>rc*va»

nis

pimply l*y l>«inic rccnminended by thoee who havu
uaed II, to their u(Tjictr«t irirnda and other*.
MONT IMPORTA NT.—Mart'me tadoe Portcr'a Curative llalaaui laaoltl at a iirleewklell l>»laua
It In the reach of every one to keep It convenient
for u«n. Tho tlrarly use of a aingla bottlo will
prove It to he worth 100 timea It* coat.
1>« not be ueraunNOTICE.—Amy »0M» Mnnty
dcd to purchaM artlclta at 4a to $1. which' do not
contain tho virtue* of a i:i ct. bottle of Mariaiuo
Porter'a Curative Ilalaam. the coat of manufacturing which la a* treat a* that of almoatanv other
medicine; and the very low price at which It la
lold maker the profit to trie aeller apparently aualU
ind unprincipled dealera will aouietimea rcconineed other mcdlclnea en wkjch their prollla aro
ii.
r, ui.lt -.1 the cuitomer* laalst upon havitr*
w m it in>• Porter'a, and none other. Aak tor Ma4ain«
•orter** Curative Dalaam, price 13 eenta, and In
arte bottle* at £> centa, anil take no other. If you
:annnt |(et it at one atore you can at another.
fjf hold by all Drairgliti and btore keeper* at
3 cunt*, and In larger Witit* at itf cent*.
Dr. E. U. Steven*, agent for JUddeford i 8. 8.
Ilitchell. agent lor baco.
Oca. C. (ioodwin A Cn II Ilarahall at., Voiton.
Jencral Agent* for New England.
HALL A Hl'CK ELL. Proprietor*.
New York.
Iy2

iRKB's (elbiiihh siiva

ho

purgatives

dealers

in

mcdlclne every where.

43«owly

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
NKW STOCK OF

FRESH DRUGS & MEDICINES!

THE

subscriber bavins Just parohssed a Fresh
Stock of Drugs, Mediclncs, Ac., invites the at*
tentlou of the uuullo to the above met.

J. SAWYER, DruRlst,

lilddeforu

Pure

IIoum Dloek.

Poianh,

Just received and for sale by J. 8AWYF.R.

9tf

A JLccturc to

Young

ill en.

a Staff J Envelope, Price 6 eh,,
the Nature, Treatment and (tad.
leal Cure of Mperiuatorrhifa or Hemlnal Weaknc»*. Involuntary Kmlatlon*, Hexual Debility, and
Impediment* to Marriage generally, Nervoumies*.
Consumption. Kpllep*y k Kite i Mental and l'hy*l
cal Incapacity, retultlnjc flroin Self Ahu*e, Ac.—
lly ROIIERT J. t'ULVKRWKLL. M. 1).,author o.
the Urtrn Honker.
The worlil renowned author. In thl* admirable
I,< tnrc, clearly prove* Irvto hi* own experience
that the awfal oonnequencei of Nelf At>u*« mav be
effectually removed without inedlclne,and without
dangerou* vurgical operation*, bougie*, ln»truineut*. ringa or cordial*, pointing out a mode <>t
cure at once certain and effectualThy whlcli every
(ufferer, no matter what hi* condition may he,may
cure him*elf cheaply, privately and radically. 7*»e
Lerturr trill prove <i boon to Ik mi in ill am / IkoutanliHrnt under ml, to any addreu, In a
plain,*ealed
envelope, on the receipt of cixcenUor two poatajre statu pi, by addroMlng.
CHAM. J.C. KLINK A CO..
127 lluwerv. New York, l'o*t Office Ilox.tjt*. IJ"®

Ju»t

pubthhfd in

ALKCTLHK

od

Real Eiilnlc
For

Hal*

In

The Snrm U nlet I'-itr C».

Offer* for *«1e at rcduced price*, IV<>m one to one
P*r' "r wt'lch
hundred acrc* of p»«l furminK
li oorrred with wuo*!«
three-rourtlia of a mile from the new city block.
Alao a large number of houte and store lota in the
vicinity tlie mill*.

itOK.i CJE

JUMPER,

BookHctlcr ST Sfationtry
j lliililrforil.lfr.
A line a/»rtmrnt or MblJr\ School, Mu*lc, and

A SURE RELIEF FOR THE 8UFFERER.
This Balrp (j a rrgctable prppTation, brented in tho 17th century, by Dr. Wm. Gates,
surgeon in King James's army. Through it*
agency ho cured thouunda of most eeriotu aorra
and wounda that baffled the akill of the mo*t
eminent physicians of hia day, and wae regarded
bj all who knew him as a public bcnefactor.
Grace1* Celebrated Salve cure* Bona.
Oraes's Celebrated Salvo cores Scalds.
Oraea'i Celebrated Salve caret Fleah Wounda.
Orace'e Celebrated Stive earea Coma.
Graea'a Celebrated Salve curee felona.
Orace'a Celebrated Salve earea Vrotaa Limba.
Once'• Celebrated Salve curoa Wena.
Oraoe'a Celebrated Salve euree Callouses.
Graee'a Celebrated Salve earea Salt Shewn.,
Oraea'i Celebrated Salve earea Cbilblaiaa.
Orace'a Celebrated Salve coree Sore Breast
Orace'a Celebrated Salve earea Sore Lipe.
Orace'a Celebrated Salve curee Erysipelas Sena.
Grace's Celebrated Salve euree Abscisses.
Orace'a Celebrated Salvo cores Uloert.
Orace's Celebrated Salve cans Chapped Stall.
01000*8 Celebrated Salve euree Blnfwerma.
And from Sorce and Wounda of the moet eerinua
nature down to e common Pimple. It eradicates Pimples from the face, and beautifies the
akin. There ia no preparation before the publio
that can equal thia Sal to in prompt and energetic action for the speedy cure of external disease*, aa tbow who have tried ita virtuea teatifjr.
Soldiers, Sailors, and Fishermen, will find thia
Sal re their best friend.
It ha* none of the irritating, heating propertie* of other remedies but cool*, clean*?*, and
heal* the mott acrioua Bore* and Wound*.
Erery family, and especially thow containing
children, ahould kerp • box on band in eaaa or
accident, for it will mto them much trouble,
raftering, and money. All it want* i* a (air
trial to cure old and Inveterate Bore*.
HANUFAfTUBED BT

WILLIAM

GRACE,

All KSnU RY, MABB.
Price 85 (>■!■ pvr Dai.
Fach box liaa tha abora eat and Uia fke^lralla of
tha proprietor1* »l|(iiatDra attached to It. wbleh I*

duly cu py>rlghted.

M. 8. Itnrr * cm., 28 Concraa* *t. Of. C. OaWirf*
♦ FMltr,
tr Ca., 11 awl 19 Marshall *t. and
WbolaaaJe AgaaU
1711 Wwhlnjcton it..
For wla by drugflil* and at country tloraaarary
MlMellanfu* Hooki; ul«o/l|sok Dook*. Stationery of allfind*. WranplnrfVaper, Pocket Cutlery,
In Blddafbrd by Or. J.«awm.®r.«.0.
Ae.,con*tintly for aale, tlthe lowest price*, at hla
lyrl I
HUron.. Dr. D. Balth and A. 8awy*r.
Hookttoifl, /V.. 2, Crjtlal/jremde,
hook
not
ut
hand
at
W
will
bo
ffiraUhed
JBT
the ihoriaat notice.
|yr*
Lmbela

"ftraalt

ST" Bank Chock* printed

at thla office.
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